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One-day Cleanup 
Drive Scheduled 
for Wednesday

A whlrlwlmi one day drivp to 
up Kaatland will tn-
next Wednesday by thP

|j,,n, Club, Rotary flub, and Qiiar- 
lurbark riub as part of the xeneral 
|<l»»nup .atnpalan belnx Btfonsored 
Kv the Ctrl* Uaxue and Warden 
Icinb. it was annonnred thla week 

Truiks will K<‘ to all residenc es 
, in town Wednesday, announced an 
(tii..rdub romniiitee comi>os«-d of 
IVes Harris of the l.lons Wlub. I’at 
|si ,ler<*f the Rotary Club, and P'red 
Ijlflffniann of the yuaterback Club 

The trucks will pick up trasb 
l« f  ill kinil' that has tceen Xalher 
led by housiholders and pul In a 
[convenient place for pickup.

All the householder has to do Is 
I rather up trash and have It ready 
Iwednesdiy for the truck to c-ome 
I n*)T Scouts will aid In plcklna 
lap the tnish, as they hare in past 
[ jetrs
I Person- with trash prohlems or 
lilic  particularly want trucks to 
leal' ahou'ii call Harris at the Huin- 
lUe bulk plant. Miller at the hacrl 
iBcnclcr offii e. or Hoffmann at his 
|hcrw after p m.

The il.Hii up drive will continue 
{nr the re ' cif tblc month. City 

Itrarks will pick up trash not ya 
llherecl in the onc-ilay drive W cmI- 
lt*sii.iy.

• s •

Little Girl Asks For 
Pup To Replace Pet 
Killed By Poisoners

The sadness that comes to chll 
dren who lose their doKS to poison
ers Is expressed In the followlna 
letter from a little Kiri at Flat- 
wfxcd.

“ Dear Flditor:
“ 1 am a little Kirl seven years 

old. and am in the third srade I 
live I- '•'latwcMid and (to to school 
at Curlion.

" I  had a blK yellow Collie cloK 
His name was Frank. I loved him 
so much. He came to meet me 
every day whwi I came from 
school. He was always rc-acly to 
play. He stayed at hotne at) (llie i 
time. And never did hwrther my 
daddy's K*>ats. I don't know why 
tiiose ha*l had m*«n want to poison 
him. I KUctss they never Had a dot; 
to love when they were little.

"W ill some otic- (H-iase h*lp me 
t«) find another Collie pap?”

“ I.avonda Jordan * 
Kustland, Texas 
Route 1.’

Quarterback Club
Minstrel Show

PKI/.IN nt util Ml i> 
ni'TIR (ONTVWT

Prizes In the cleanup campalfcn 
fprutcr !iiiiti *t held In F^astland 
iKkoolt.by the Civlr I.eaKUe and 
[Carden Club In connection with 
jl'i cleanup campalKn were award’ 
lei Monday by Mrs. W. W. Link 
I enhorer, drive chairman.

Prizes In Routh Ward School

To Be Held 2 Days

f»cri awarded to;
Aazi Vermillion. Fifth Oradc. 

tl.nt priz*. $1 Shirley Alford, 
jrifth r,radi-. aecond prlxe, 60 cents' 
iBaybeth Quinn. Fifth Grade, third 
I prize, 50 cents.

JiDlor tilKh:
Melba Watson, first prise, $1; 

jM'ayne CummInKs, second prize, 50 
jfents; .Muntette .Scott, third prize, 
I Ki renla.

Id West Wanl School, the contest 
l»M held as a Kroup project by 
jfridei. F-ifth Grade won first prize 
jof II. Fourth Grade the second 
I prize of 5<i cents, and Third Grade 
■ the third prize of 60 cents.
L  prizes In the school were to 
[he warded in assembly Friday.
I The colored school failed to en- 
jter the contest because so many 
[•ladenta were ill, it was announce- 
I

Modisett Moved 
To Dallas V. A. 
Regional Office

I 'T Brown, contact repre-
' ’ •'Ix’rans Admln- 

I '>̂ '’1'’'* at Kastland. an-
I ^  **’*» 'V»*<‘lt that A. D. Mod-
Iheee '■x'PrpeentatIve. has
lir f" to the Veterans

office at
Ifnrm j .*’*'***• Modisett per-
I j ' Itinerant service for the 
lferi*j'^ 'riutact office. His trans'
Itbo io *" *'*'* 'll'’riontlnuance of 
r “'"Inerant service.
I located
led A, " 7  establish

[linil '' ‘‘ ‘̂■''ans In Kast-
|wnti" various Intinerant

I f»rti!J". annoonced that ef-
lolfice at the contact
Isaturu. '“ "^Uiml will be closed on 
I from ’"'ill he open
I dir th ** '” ‘*** P' Muri'r » f  throuKh Friday.

Perfornzan* I of the second an
nual Kastland Quarterback f.'luh 
.Minstrals will he held Thurstlay 
arid Friday cvenliiKS of next wiek 
In the Kaxtland IIIkH School audi
torium. •

Doors will open at 7:1.6 p m., 
\ and the performances will start at 
8 p. m.

With about Sfi In the cast, the 
show this year will he snzoother 
and better than last year's pro 
duction wlilrh played to full houses 
on two nlRhts. said Neil Day, pre
sident of the dub.

Added experience has helped the 
performers and the directors in 
workinx out the show, he said.

Mrs. Marene Johnson Is director, 
and Mrs Hobby Jones is musical 
director, .Mrs. Charlie Merrill, re
ferred to as "Miss Hlue” In the 
show. Is the pianist.

A Kreat many members of the 
cast Rive solos of one kind or an 
other. Among the sololsta are I'at 
Miller. Charlie Joe Owen, George 
Howell. Curtis .Moser, I’at Owen. V 
T. Moser, H. J. Hargabus, Sin Hunt 
and Ward.

Money raised by the minstrel 
goes toward the projects o f the 
Quarterlzack Club, which was 
orKanized last year to promote the 
causes of bodily health and ath- 
letlca In the achools of Kiistlaud, 
particularly the high school.

The club so far has installed 
IlKhts at the football field, given 
banquets for high school athletes, 
helped remodel the Interior o f the 
high school gym, and furthered 
athletics in other ways.

Its next major project Is to im
prove parking facilities at the foot
ball field.

Citizens Urged 
To Learn City's 4 -H  Club Winners To  Receive [Awards
Plight And Give Aid

Every citizen of Kastland ought 
to be familiarize*! with the city's 
tax. d*-bt. and water situations, 
and if all knew the facts on all of 
th*‘m. there would lx* less criticism, 
Virgil Seab*'rry. chairman of a tax 
and econonzy conzmlttee of the 
Kastland Chamber of Comznerce, 
said at a Joint meeting of the 
chamber’s Izoard o f directors and 
th*' Kastland City CfttiimNslon 
Thursday night of last week

Seaherry pointed <mt that the 
entire valuation of all property in 
Kastland for taxable purposes is 
about I'J.OOD.OOO, and that the i ity's 
Izonded <leht is alszut 5000,000 nr 
nearly one third.

Th*' water syslnzn Is in critical 
shaiM'. he sabl, with znajor repairs 
snd ad*llti*ins alnudy nei'«|e«l or t*z 
he neeilcil soon H*Kzn.

He ui>he|*l the a*-Uon o f the City 
Commission In Increasing wat»'r 
rates for most customers, and said 
that no other a<-tion would have 
been consistent with gozzd Judg 
merit, in face of the needs an*l 
earnings o f th*' water system.

His committee reptzrt also in- 
eluded a rei'ommeiidaiiizn that the 
city employ a fizil time tax ass* 
sor and collector to try to get un 
rendered property on the tax rolls 
to equaliz*! render*'*! valuatiizns. 
and to explain t*z taxpayers Just 
why the taxes are needed un*l why 
they must be assessMl on the basis 
they are.

Along the same line, the com 
mlttec recommended that homes 
and business buildings b«* rendered 
for 60 per cent o f true value for 
taxable purposes, and business 
stocks snd merchandise at ts and 
a third per cent o f trust value. The 
latter figure was recommended in 
an effort to get a fair rendition; 
many bualnessmen in the past have 
rendered stocks o f merchandise at 
only a small fraction of true value, 
and there is almost no way to 
check such renditions. It was point 
ed out .

The city already has employed 
Charlie Young to obtain renditions, 
as suggested by the committee, 
and be Is obtaining renditions on 
the liasis mentioned.

Seaherry said his committee was 
nnanimouB In approving the report, 
and It was accepted by the board 
o f directors.

At the meeting. Manager II. J 
Tanner of the chamber reported 
on Information obtained relative 
to re*iulrlng inspection of meat 
animals slaughtered hzcally and

Cisco Meets Quota 
In Red Cross Drive Baptist Revivals

Cisco has gone over the top with 
over $1600 collected in Its Kt-d 
({rosB drive. Eastland has raised 
less than $1200 Rising Star Is over 
its quota and Gorman is nearing | 
Its quota, according to reports) 

i Thursday to Earl Wo*z<ly. county I 
treasurer of the drive.

Ranger had not reported. Woody 
said.

Quota f*zr the county Is slightly 
under $45<>0, with Kastland, Ranger 
and Cisco each having a $1600 
qiizzta, and JttsluR Star and Gxzrman 
a $600 quota apiece

RIaing Star had compleUd Its 
campaign with colleetiizos of $626.- 
27. azid Gizrnian hail over $100 
rzttsed at last report Wedizesday, 
Woiidy salil.

Kaslland's cash on hand was 
$11X2.26, or more than $20*i uiidiT 
the qiiizla.

The drives in most of the lizwzis 
o f the county were slowed by lz:i*l 
weather ad epidemics *zf flu.

To Begin Sunday 
in 37 Churches

I Dove Fiensy Files For 
City Commission

Boy Scout Camp 
Damages Settled; 
New Site Chosen

City Commiz-ioner Izave Fiensy 
I Ills week filed for re-election, 
bringing th*' nunih*-r of applicants 
for the thr*'*' City Commission 
places in the .April 1 elei tlon to 
■*even.

Flinsy earlier hsd izidl* *t*'*l h* 
was uncertain wtiz-ther hi- would 
I un again or zj i' He ha- servei; 
I *-o terms, and was first e ected 
lu 1042.

Olh< rs who an- s* .-king conizti; 
lion iMjsts an- .\ J Dlevlns. Fratik 
f Tczwell, Hill Leslie. Theo I .amli 
Aubrey Van IIaiv and c  {;, c ffie  
man.

Deadline for filing wji,' tze Sat 
iirday. Nainej* of i-auilidatr.- must 
he filed with City .Manager K H 
Tanner at the Ciiy Hall.

600 Are Invited 
fo Rally Day In 
Eastland Saturday

W into-rs III the 1» 4' N..M*mi' 1-  
M C ;l> Contest will tie peeieni*’*! 

Itlii lr hpd t>*’ ‘ id- ''-*• SI
i nual Ft' • .zt.d ' ur.tv 4 H '
l|!s:l'. I's- 11* K- c*' ,nd -- 'itria',
: r<. i i i i ' -  J'. '-'e 1' I. < - » ;  !
! pr*  ̂ tit ,i'»arui to tie ..’tnn'ra 

Ai; -1. I'le ':"ii el ,b r.-- .o i- .mt- . 
tee i'...titv a-i i ' i a s -C ' ' 

pareti* •: * l,ei' a 'uvite ' ;■ at* 
the azit. ,ii *-i.lly *1 :v. ■ rd ng ' I 

.Vr> . 11* i n \l:t-iitiarii’ sz <1 J. M 
Cooper i’..iur;ty < x‘.c;;s* i.'i a:*etit"- 

Tti ■ pi. --a."i - 'e ret iin*'ei«,,v

Five File For Places
On School Board;

RKV. \y. s, m i . n Election April 5

A compromise settlement lia'- 
been reat’hetl with Jake Hainnn 
Dallas oil man, on damages done 
to ftamp Hilly Glblzons. Hoy S<-out 
summer camp, by employes on 
Hamon's ran<-h recently, it has 
heen announciHl.

llamon agreed to pay the coun
cil $12,000 damages and permit 
Scout officials to remove from the 
camp area such buildings and other j 
materials as can be moved.

Chief damage to the camp area 
was the uprtmting o f trees by bull
dozers. I-arger trees were choppi'd 
down.

A new camp site has been obtain 
ed on the San Saba River about 
five miles from (tamp Hilly Gib
bons, It was announced, and Scout 
camps will be held there this sum
mer.

Scout officials said the settle
ment will not permit the rebuild
ing of a camp as elaborate as the 
old one. but that after extensive 
conferences. It seemed the best 
deal that could he obtained.

RKV, M. H, HFI.L

Chairmen Appoinfed 
For Safety Meeting

Organization for the May 9 OH 
Helt Safety Conference In Kastland 
was iM'gun in good fashion at a 
meeting Tuesday night in the Kast 
land Chamber of Commerce office.

Mrs. L. K. Huckahy was nameil 
chairman of the poster and essay 
contests to be held in the schiHzIs; 
Hilly Harris, city policeman, was 
appointed parade inashal. and Hiick 
I’ ickens WHS named chairman of 
window displays.

Chairman H. J. Tanner called an
other meeting for next .Monday at 
7:20 p. III. In his o ffice to make 
further plans.

said Dr. W, R. Hodgea, Ranger 
veterinarian, had agreed to accept 
the Job of Inspector if  such a Job 
is created.

One big advantage of such a aet 
up would be that meat from anim 
als slaughtered under ImtpecUon 
could he sent to Fort Worth or 
other points for sale.

John .Moiiser, Wichita Falls oil 
man who once was president of 
the ({haniber o f Commerce here, at
tended the meeting and talked of 
the days when he was president. 
Another former official, Giurge 
Harper of Ahilene, formerly on the 
lioard o f directors, attended also.

Beer Vote Petifion 
Reported Complete

Spring Football 
Training Ended

Spring football training, hamp
ered by cold and wet weather, end
ed for Kastland High School play
ers Monday without the game con- 
illtlon scrimmage that had been 
scheduled for the end o f practice.

Coai’h Johnny Little had schedul
ed the scrimmage for the final day 
o f the 2n *lay practice season al
lowed by fnterscholastic League 
rules, hut the rain Tuesday wash
ed out the scrimmage, as well as 
the final two workouts.

Little said the squad had work
ed out on only about 15 days dur
ing spring training. He expressed 
himself as heartily In favor of the 

j proposed rule change which wrzuld
A b*'er election petition has been , bar spring training in Texas high 

virtually completiul in Kastland | schools and permit starting fall 
County, it was reported this week., training August 15, or two weeks

■̂'gore's Ice Cream 
I oHor To Open

$2910 In Fines Token 
In County Court

hut pr*ibahly will not he presented 
to county orficials for action until 
about April 16.

It was said that prop*inents of 
the election held up presentation 
of the petition so they i-ould check 
on I'llgiblliy o f thizse wh*z signed. 
In tills county, the p*’tltloii will he 
valid, and re*iuire calling an elec
tion, If 6X2 name of qualified voters 
have been fixed on it.

Kill
•if nnlr r I’arlor will

I ®'ill*lli
the I- ' " ' ‘“ z m ine lootzy 
lUi- -****'8nd National Hank

1.7' i  **■ * l̂lKf>re, owner of|Kllzor*'. p ' ' ■•■■e"''*' owiirr izi
Ihili »  '''^•fland Creamery, said

^ *hrnent wra hefng Installed|hi tlu i. . '>«lng Installed
PhenitiA “ Thursday for the

|"«(Ue«'*T* feature drinks.
!'"•»« ana 7  dishes andIhlltor. , '"•d e  hy
l^'lanii cream from■n'J cream n

't ilM
by Arless C. 

■''-esatw in Eastland.11 L " Bnstland
and formerly 

(u* itore at 114

1 ^  *nd ha, two children

Mince Jan. 1, $2910 in fines has 
bz'en collei-ted as a result of cases 
trle*l before County Judge Lewis 
I’ . Crossley In Kastland County 
Court. County Attorney K, Gris
ham aald this week in a report 
sent to Judge Crossley.

In addition, about $760 In court 
costs have been collected.

Grisham reported that there are 
15 new cases pending on the court 
before Jan. 1. Most of the old ones 
before Jan. 1. Most o fthe old ones 
prolzahly will be dismissed, he said 

Of the new cases, about eight 
are expected to be brought before 
the grand Jury, leaving seven to 
be tried.

Most of the cases Involve liquor 
Tlolattons and driving while In
toxicated charges.

W. E. Payne Named 
To Power Plant Post

earlier than present rules permit.
.Next sport on the schedule Is 

track. Equipment was issued and 
practice started Thursday.

Kastland High Sihizol students 
this week were preparing for the 
Interschizlastlc League contests to 
be held soon.

Rev. W. S. Haley, pastor of the 
.Magnolia Avenue ilaptlst Church 
o f Heaumont, will be the preacher 
at revival services that will begin 
at the First Haptist Church Sun 
day and c*zntinue through the fol 
lowing Sunday, It was announce*! 
this week by the pastor. Rev Fr***i 
H Porter.

Rev. W. H "HiH” Hell of Semin
ary Hill. Fort Worth, will lead the 
music and .Mrs. Donald KInnaird 
will be organist.

The revlv^il is one of 37 to be 
<-ondueted slmultan*M)usly in the 
churches of the Cisco Haptist As 
Bzzeiation. Theme of all the re 
vivals is “ Christ Is The Answer. "

Week day services will be held 
at 10 a. m. and 7:20 p. m., and 
Sunday services at I I  a. m. and 
7:20 p. m. In the 1*>cbI church. A 
Sunday Scho*>l goal of 360 has 
been set for Sunday and of 450 for 
the following Sunday.

The Junior Choir o f the Firs* 
Haptist Church will sing special 
music on the opening night o f the 
revival and on Wednesday night. 
March 26.

Mr. Porter will preach at the 
opening services Sunday, with his 
morning topic “ Power for a Re
vival" and his evening subject. 
“Cleansed by the Holy Spirit."

Revival preacher at Olden will 
be Rev. Clifford Nelson : at Carlnzii 
Rev. Marcellus Watkins; at Gor 
man Rev. Taylor Henley; at D*'s 
demons Rev, Grayson Tennlson 
and at Rising Star. Rev T. S. Cobh.

Five person- filed f-'T the
thr*-e plates on 'he Kamlaiid In 
deii*-nd*-iit S<hn*i' D*-iri* t Izoard of 
truxlei's to be voted on in an ele* 
Hon April 6. C A Herilg x* * ri'tary 
of the Izoard. said Thursday

The five are Robert D. Vaughan. 
Charlie Joe Owi'n. F W  Red'' 
Graham. Mm James Horton and 
II. L King.

They will take the plaees of K 
H. Tanner, Frank Crowell and 
Krnest Jones, none of whom are 
candidates for re-electhzfi 

Taugluzn A'pe.ates th* W 
Auto Store. Owen the 
Holler and Welding Shop. G 
a Gulf service station. Mm Horton 
is a housewife and the wife of the 
operator of the Jim Horton Tire 
Service, and King is owner of the 
King .Motor Company.

Hertig said the deadline tor fil 
ing for places *zn the board will be 
.Mar<h 31.
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Lyric To Reopen
For Shows Sunday

After extensive remodeling 
which included putting In a con 
Crete f]*>or. revamping the entrance 
and foyer, changing the position 
of the box office and refinishing 
the seats, the Lyric Theatre will 
reopen Sunday afternoon. Aubrey 
Van Hoy, manager, said Thurs 
day.

The opening picture, “ Do You 
I » v e  .Me." with Dick Haymes and 
.Maureen O'Hara. Is one that drew 
gtMzd crowds when it first ran at 
the Lyric.

Van Hoy said the Lyric's present 
policy will be to open the box of 
flee at 6:45p. m. and begin the 
show at 7 p. m. on Monday, Tues 
day. Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday, and to open the box office 
at 12:45 p. m. on Saturday and 
Sunday.

Each Wednesday night, there 
will be a surprise showing at 8:30 
p. m. of a picture that has never 
been shown In Eastland.

Prices will be the same as they 
were when the Lyric closed for 
remodeling, 12 cents for children 
and 36 cents for adults.

Boy Scout Fund 
Drive To Begin April 1

Mrs. D. Weatheroll 
Of Olden Passes

W. E. Payne, who has In-en em 
ployed In the Fort Worth power 
plant of the Texas iHeotrlc Ser 
vice ( ’.ompany, this week took over 
the pzzaitlon o f assistant chief en 
gineer of the I.eon Power Plant 
at Kastland.

He will he under Hob Nelson, 
who succeeded C. W. Geue as chief 
engineer after Oeue was promoted 
as superintendent of produetkzn for 
the power firm.

Payne served in the Air Corps 
during the war, and for nine 
months was a prisoner of war in 
Germany. He is married, but hia 
family has not moved hers yet.

The annual drive for operating 
funds for the Comanche Trail 
Council, Hoy Scouts, will begin In 
hkistland on April 1, W. H Pickens, 
member o f the executive *-<zmmlttee 
of the council, said this week.

ITinds raised In the campaign 
will he used for operations of the 
council during the coming year.

BKAI TV COAsri.TAST  
TO BE IN EABTLAND

Mrs. Jean Truly, Dubarry cos- 
metica traveling representative for 
the Hudnut Sales (Company, will be 
at the Comer Drug Store all next 
week to give personal beauty ad
vice, Mr. and Mrs. Bhzerett Plow
man, operators of the drug store, 
said this week.

Mrs. Dora Weatherall, a resident 
of Olden for the past 22 years, 
died at a Ranger hospital last Mon 
day. .Mrs. Weatherall was a native 
Texan, having been born at .Marlin 
In 1877.

Survivors include her husband, 
W. P. Weatherall. two daughters, 
.Mrs Paul Knight of New Ixzndon 
and Mm. Troy Edwards *zf Abilene, 
a son, Preston of White I»eer, 
seven grandchildren and a brother. 
P n. Rarrett of Vernon.

Funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev. W E Hallenbeck at the 
Chun-h of God Tuesday, with 
burial in the Kastland Cemetery.

Pallbearers wsrs Clarence Penn, 
Homer Steffler, H. E. "White, James 
'Weatherall, Izonnie Edwards and 
Mr. MUlar.

Will Turner Dies 
At Eastland Home

w ill W Turner who had llvi-d 
in hjistland 26 years, died at hi- 
homc. 2*18 South Ostrom Street, 
Tuesday of this week Mr. Turner 
was a native Texan, bom in Collin 
County In Ix.x.A, He i- sui-Alved by 
his wife and a daughter Mm Cath- 
rine Fagan o f Kastland. a son, 
Dean Turner of Galveston, and two 
grunih-hildren.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church Wed
nesday afternoon with the Rev. Mr 
Ijingston of Hrxzwnwood in charge. 
He was assisted by the pastor. Rev. 
K. R Gordon. Burial was In the 
Kastland Cemetery.

tfto  Ik* BMMbr
Conteat.

Poultry Contest county winners 
are Tommy Morgan of Morton Val
ley; Billy Ray I.Angley and Sher
wood Gaines *>f Ri-lng Star; John 
H. Whatley of Fjjsfland and Frank 
Robinson o f Ranger 

Tommy .Morgan a state winner in 
tbit contest will ais*z receive a $35 
saving bond. *

Gene Hicks. .Nimrod; George 
Robinson and Thomas Sturley o f 
Ranger and Charles Mackey will 
receive medals as county winners 
in the garden contest 

Ja*’k Weston will receive a tie 
clasp from the Texas Sheep and 
Goat !tal^ers Association, while hia 
twin brother. Ma< k Weston, w ill 
receive a medal as county winner 
in the .Meat Animal Contest They 
are both from Carb*in.

Howard AS'lHon. an**ther Carbon 
Ixiy, will receive his nitsial as coun
ty winner In the Soil Conservation 
Contest.

The two winners In the dairy 
contest to receive awards will be 
W. T. Eaton of Ranger and ITanlc 
Gray of Rising Star. Eaton was an
other slate winner and will receive 
a $26 savings bond.

Kai-m and Home Safety Ckzntest 
winners who will get their awards 
also are Dickie Garrison, Ranger; 
Buddy Craven, Eastland, Joe Don 
Buckley, Desdemoua. Billy Frank 
Jackson and -Monte Walker of Car- 
bun. Walker will also receive a  
$26 savings Izond at a slate winner 
In this contest.

Charles McDaniel, son of Mr. and 
Mra. C. N. .M< Daniel of Carbon, 
will not only reieive a medal as 
county winner In the crops con
tests, hut will also receive the ach
ievement pin us the most outstand
ing 4 H Club boy In the county for 
1946. The pin Is aw arded with the 
compliments o f Texas A 4c M Col
lege.

4 H.5KI.EN MCITER.N 
HAS BROKEN LEG 

Charles Scitern, the six yearold 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Scitera 
of 106 K. Burkett Street, sustained 
a compound facture of the log 
while playing in the yard at hia 
home last Friday. An acrobhUe bar 
OB which Charles was playing fall 
and caused the injury.

Nimrod Mon Held 
On Assault Charge

E. It Ingram o f .Nimrod was 
held In the county Jail Thurs
day on charges of as'ault to mur
der and Interfering with an officer, 
resulting from an altercation at 
the Cisco Country Club last Satur
day night.

It was alleged that lugraun'a 
brother Izecame involved in an a f
fray with Highway Patrolman 
Uacar Overy. and Ingram was 
about to crown Avery with a pop 
bottle when a bystander Interren-
ed.

MRS. J. C. PORTER 
IN IMPROVED

Mra. J. C. Porter, awtber of Rev. 
Fred Porter, pastor of the W e t  
Baptlet Charr^ who bhs baea 111 
with paeumonia for aboat tea iaya, 
is BllKbtly tmprored. Mrs. Porter 
Is at the Bastlaad Hocpttal.
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Spring Gardening Weather Is Here At Last — Here’s Page of Suggestions For Local Gardeners
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Time's A-WaslingThin The Vegetable Garden Row Garden ‘Greens’ Can Be Continuous ]

—9%oto Ceunatr r m j-U o t f  B»*6 Os.
It la next to impaaiiblo to vofotablo aesd thinly enough ao that 

tha young ploBta do not crowd each other in the row when they come up. 
nus ia particularly true whan tha teeda art vary amall.

Carrot seedlmga. for axampla. ihould ba thinned to stand about an indi 
apart when two to three mchca taU. Otherwiae the roota cannot develop 
aa they ihould. Radiihea are of ̂
better shape, too, if the plants are I leaving the inner ones to grow. If
thinned to stand about an inch apart you like to use each lettuce plant 
while still tiny seedlings. Green intact, thin to about two inches 
ooions can be thinned by pulling apart when small Then, as they
and using the extra spears for tha 
table when they come up too thickly.

Beet seed should be planted at 
least m  to 2 inches apart for each 
lithe pellet usually contains two 
to four seeds. When the piants are 
four to five Inches tail, every other 
ooe cap be pulled for greens. If 
this is done at intervals while tops 
sod roots are sp-iall, space will 
gradually be left for some of the 
roots to reach good size.

become large enough to use, pull up 
alternate plants and leave the others 
to grow.

Buah beans should ba planted two 
to four inches apart and just enough 
seedlings removed from the row so 
that the remaining ones are four to 
five inches apart Beans usually 
produce more abundantly when the 
plants do not crowd each other.

Tiimipa usually do better and 
grow more rapidly to table size if

Sowing leaf lettuce seed sparsely I given three or four inches in which 
helps to avoid the extra work of | to spread. It ia important that 
later thinning. Even when the stand turnips grow to eating size quickly 
Is fairly thick, instead of thinning to avoid being tough and fibrous, 
the plants some home gardeners pre- Of course the thinnings make deli- 
fer to cut the Larger outer leaves, clous greens when young and tender.

Grow Perennial Flowers From Seed

—Photo Courtesy Perry-Morae Seed Oo.
You can save considerable garden money and add new zest to your 

gardening by growing your own perennial flowers from seed. The best 
tjuality seeds cost only a few cents a packet and with simple care will 
produce scores of plants to bring color and b*- ity to the garden for 
years to come. .Most perennials grown from seed bloom the second year 
after sowing. ^  - —  • - -----------------------

Seed should be started at about' __ ■ i .. .1. . a .u Some peremual seeds are varythe same time as that of the an- ^1 , . . small. Mix them with sand so thatmiais, such as zinnias and m arl-1 jm . i. . „
golds. The secret of success is to ^  sown too quickly
get the seedlings to transplanting!. ti. m i press them
size early enough so that when set! JJ'*® “ f  ^  covmdng
in their permanent placea in garden
or border, they will get a good root- 
hold before cold weather comes on.

A  specially prepared seed bed or 
seed box is best for starting peren
nial seeds. A  seed bed can be easily 
prepared by knocking the bottom 
out uf a good-sized shallow wooden 
box and sinking the sides into the 
grounfl. The top should be about 
two er three inches above the sur
face. Use finely prepared, crumbly 
garden loam containing plenty of 
humus. It ia important to locate the 
seed bed where it will be sheltered 
from strong winds and from sunlight 
during the hottest part of the day. 
A  seed box or flat may also be used, 
with holes bored in tha bottom for 
drainage. This has the advantaga 
o f being movable to ahaltered loea- 
tiona whan------ *>ty.

them. Larger seeds need a shallow 
covering of soil Firm the soli down 
on them so that they will make im
mediate contact with the moisture 
and plant food. Keep the soil moist 
Iwt not wet until die seeds sprout. 
Some gardeners spread damp burlap 
over the aurface to fumiah needed 
moisture, removing it at the first 
sign of sprouting.

Here are a number of perennials 
that beginners can start from aaad 
with almost sure success: Colum
bine, gaillardia, coreopsis, hollyhock, 
painted daisy, sweet william, hardy 
pinks, hardy alyssum, and tha violas.

Perannial seeds usually take some
what longer to germinate than tboes 
at annual flowers. Don’t bs dlscoar- 
agad if the tiny sprouts do net show 
themaelvaa for two or 
aftar the saad Is sown.

Annuals Bring Abundant Bloom

-rbsW Osartisi Mnr-lisns SssS Oa 
Planty at laafy vafstsbls^ mw and eookad, are nseasssry In lha diat 

of both childraa and grownups in ordar to promoto vigor and well-bafiig. 
In a home garden they can bs oaodnuous for many itmnths if rarious 
kinds ara grown.

Laaf Isttuca 1s ona of ibs Srst groan «hing« to appear. Tha yottog 
laavas can bs picked lor tbs tsb lsf
whoa only a couple of toebss 
length while tha smallar 
laavas are left to grow. The same 
Is true of spinach; tha tender new 
laoves are as good raw aa eooked 
whan chopped and sarvad with oil 
and vintgar draasing. Or, toast 
them the aama as *NvUted lettuce'* 
by pouring over them a mixture at 
hot bacon fat, vinegar, and bits at 
cooked bacon. To vary tha flavor of 
thoaa greens, add a small amount of 
I>eppargrass. The frilled curly foliage 
of this upland creas is as sesy to 
grow as lettuce.

For long season greens swias chard 
Is a wizmer. No leafy vegetable 
stands hot weather better. The outer 
laeves should be kept picked, the 
Inner ones left to continue growing, 
and the result will be tender, brittle 
stalks and leaves for s ' long time.

Of tha numarous root tops 
as grams, beat, mustard, and turnip 
are Increasingly popular. Lika all 
vegetables they ara bast adian young. 
Mustard and turnip particularly 
should be used for greens only in 
the early stagaa. The tops of mus
tard and turnip combined ara ap
petizing—a favorite of grandmother’s 
day.

By sowing seed of kale in spring 
or summer In the North and August 
to October in the South, fresh greens 
esn be picked from the garden even 
after the coming of frost and light 
snow. In fact, some frost improvas 
the textura and flavor of kale, mak
ing it a real treat for late autumn 
and winter meals. Dwarf Curled 
Kale is one of the best varietlas for 
home gardens.

Vegetables at Their Best

—rhato OMirtasy ftory Moris SssS Os.
Most home gardmian Uke to grow annual flowers. Coming qul^y 

into bloom from seed soana aaoh yaar, they ars fiia oaeisat of aU flowasa to 
grow and bring a wida range of vivacious color for a long pasted.

Poppy and bachator button ara two of tha sarliast Tha low-yvwbag 
adgssa, swaet alyssum and oandytuf  ̂wa also faMy quick to fioiaar bam 

Ths lovaly balaaas, fragrant ♦  . . .

pstunlas 
tha

tha grac^ul 
badgs fnamtng four & 
aalaabil naaturtluam a 
saa aant in 
toB aoansna, 
tha marigolds. Most annuals ara so 
aasg to that mrm ahildian aan 
saiaa thsm ansnsaaftilly. 

lor ebildrsn's
af aoma graamups aaa faatb-

srad aalosia. tha oddly
and tha gag woolllo'

is to uss good sasd and soar 
g  thinly. In outdoor plasiting do 
aal sew da^ ly  but aovar tba aaada 
flm ly  aa that thay will maka Inwno- 
dM s sentoet with ararm moM soil 
far spaady garmlnatlon. Wban ths 
sasdUngt appaar, thin ths plants ao 
that tbs ramalnlng onas will have 
planty af apaos to aprand and 
matura.

Moat annual floarata a n  not par-

beular about tha klad af soQ 
grow bt but thay da Uks planty af 

I and air.
not thrive In shady 

In ordar to gat 
bom annual flowars aQ fba

thay nasd •
of attantlaa. Patomln plants

lanky and aawwd thab 
natghbora. Cut sprays of bloasaom 
boely and arranga tbam for ktdoor 
anjoymanL Tha plants arfll racovar 
qulcidy mtd bloom batter than rvaa. 
Snip (SB tha fading blmsoBsa af atn- 
nla, marigold, wnmoa, and othar an
n a ^  U  laft to go to oood, (bag 
rob dia plants of atrangfli to davalap 

floarara. Kaap tba odglng am- 
such aa tweet algmum and 

candytuft, from looking b oway by 
cHptJng off tha topa with shears 
alter they have bloomed. They wU 
reward you by flowering again snf 
looking pretty for a long saaBoa.

Take Care of Your Garden

—Photo Covruir rvrrr-MorM B«od Oo.
The time to kill weeds in your garden is before they begin to growl 

Hoeing the surface soil in vegetable or flower garden not only destroys 
qirouting weed seeds; it actually prevents their germination. As soon as 
the seedlings break through in the garden rows so that they can easily 
be seen, it is time to begin stirring the soil between rows and as close to 
the plants as possible without dis-d-------------------------------------------
turbing them. Either a hand hoe 
or a wheel hoe is an excellent tool

If it rains a few days after the 
first cultivation, stir the surface soil 
again as soon as it is dry enough, 
but do not wait longer tlian a week 
before cultivating a second time,— 
rain or no rain,—unless the ground 
is too wet to work.

Weeds within the row v.111 prob
ably have to be removed by hand 
while the plants are small. Some 
gardeners find an old kitchen knife 
a handy helper. Or, a hand weeder 
la a convenient tool. As plants grow 
larger, they usually dominate so that 
weeds In the row do not prove 
troublesome. Onions are one ex
ception; the spear-like leaves do not 
shade the ground enough to keep 
down the husky weeds,

For the good of the vegetables and 
flowers and for the sake of a gar
den's appearance, it is important to 
cultivate all througli the gardening 
season. Besides keeping ahead of 
the weeds, tilling the surface soil 
lightly forms a mulch to prevent 
evaporation of moisture. It is par
ticularly essential to stir the soil 
around plants as soon as soil and 
plants are dry enough after every 
rain. Care should be taken, how
ever, not to dig so deeply near the 
plants as to injure the roots.

Another reason for cultivating the 
garden all summer is that stirring 
the toil allows air to enter. Next to 
moisture, ventilation is one of the 
most valuable means of releasing soil 
food to growing plants.

To Get Those 
Seeds In Ground

The Itecord lurowith presen., . 
page o f gardening hints, inform, 
tion. pleturcH and advice.

Spring looked as if u  ̂
would show up this year, althourk 
Kome o f the plum trees hloomld 
despite the eold weather 
aprleot and peach blossom, 
poised to burst forth as soon .. 
the sun showed sings of life

Some folks already have iprin, 
gardens up—they're the hirdy 
type— but most are planting thu 
week. For those people, primarily 
we're printing this page.

Time to Set Out 
Cuttings, Says 
Mrs. Marquardt
By MRS. HF.I.KN C. MARQCAEliT

('OBBty Home 
DenoBAtmtloa Ageat

Many o f the common ihrnbt, 
trees and vines may be grown mil- 
ly from cuttings, and althouiA 
they can be planted most uy 
month of the year, cuttingi wt 
out early will give yon larftr 
planta to put out In the open 
ground next fall.

A few pointera for selecting ud 
planting cuttings are: Choose i 
limb that grew last year, one aboet 
the thickneaa and length of a u i 
pencil. I f  the plant hai learei, tvo 
or three le ft at the top of the cob 
ting will make food (or the nev 
plant.

Plant your cuttings In row. foor 
to eix Inchea apart in the gardei 
or In a cutting bed I.eafe oily 
an inch or two out of the grougi 
I f  the cutting baa no leaves, see 
that at least one strong bad Is 
growing about an inch from the 
top.

Planting four or five extra cat* 
tings for each plant that you act
ually need la a smart move. Thea 
the surplus plants can be eicbaar 
ed with neighbors, or given u  pre
sents when rooted in pots, cau at 
boxes.

Sharp, clean aand ia good rootlag 
aoll. Gardeners have been very 
Bucreesful in routing cutting! li 
all toll types which grow cropi 
in the state. But good drsiatgi 
and plenty of moisture are n«<- 
essary in growing young plant!, 
and a two or three inch mulch and 
half shade promote growth in Um 
summer.

Hints Given On 
Pressure Cooking 
Frozen Vegetables
By MRS. C. MARiJI arm

foonty IloBic 
Ihemonst ration .Areat

Here is a report on reietrth 
work that may answer question! 
about cooking frozen vegetable! in 
a pressure saucepan.

State experiment stations con
ducting work on the subject report 
that while frozen vegetables can 
be cooked In the saucepan. It h 
Impractical in some cases.

For instance, frozen peas m*T 
he cooked in the usual way In les« 
time than it takes to bring 
pressure up In a pressure P*" 
the other hand, frozen vegetabei 
like lima beans ran be cooked in 
the pressure pan In only one an »
half to two and a half minutes, whet 
they take 16 to 22 minutes wi 
out pressure. It's Just a case o 
finding out what vegetables wiu 
cook fast enough to 
for the extra care and attent 
neeessary In using a saucepan.

SO> IS BOR> TO 
AV. A. McI>TVKKS

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MeIn >•«. 
401 South Ostrom Street, ,
the ^Irth of a son.
The newcomer arrived last . 
day at the Eastland * 'J...
and his mniher are doing ^

—Photo Oourteijr ^ r i7 >MorM Sood Oo.
Real enjoyment of your home vegetable garden depends largely upon 

iroper preparation of the vp^»etahlcs for the table.
Gather leafy crops uarly in me morning, if possible, before the sun 

dlts them. If they are to be Tept until a later meal, wash and cover 
ictn and place in the refri* Pick peas and sweet com within an

lOur of getting them ready fr r the^- 
kettle; if gathered very long before

PLENTY OF
cooking, they lose both sweetness 
and flavor. Gathering any vege-
table too long before u-ing causes ,rto"'add to soup
loss of vitamins.

Scrape or peel vegetables thinly; 
valuable minerals are just beneath 
the outer akin. Young carrots, beets, 
and summer squash should merely 
oe scrubbed and not peeled. Neither 
should vegetables be soaked in water 
before cooking. This, too, causes 
loss of minerals.

Cook vegetables quickly and only 
until barely tender. Usually they 
taste better if slightly undercooked 
thar do if soft and mushy from 
ov In boiling, uaa ooly
a unt of wataz, saving

whatever liquid remains when the 
cooking is finished. If there is too 
much to serve with the vegetable. 

In boiling 
vegetables make sure the water is 
really boiling before adding them. 
If put over the fire in cold water, 
vegetables lose color, flavor, texture, 
and much of their food value.

Vegetables fresh from the garden 
need vary little dressing up to maka 
tham deliciously appetizing. Simpla 
methods of cookery ara bast with 
ths simplest of seasoning added. 
Until you have eatmi vegstablaa 
freeh plckad from your gardan and 
proparly eookad, you do not know 
tha taato at vagatablat at tbalr baak

GARDEN TOOLS
At

Hanna Handware & Lumber
A LL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIAL 

203 N. Seaman Street Phone 70
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L i f e  M e m b e r s h i p s  i H L  A N i r V ' S  K ID S 
l„W.S. c  S. Go 
To Two Women

Tifp membership!" were awarded I y- n Miilllna and Mrs.
'  Uneon when the W.S.C.S,

! : r  Monday at the First Metho- I ehnreh The short seBaion was

r FerKiison, atfer which the I adjourned to attend the 
rLuors day proKran. o f the Chris- |S,1 rouncil at First Christian

I fliurcli-
cirde meetings will l>e held next 

ivo dav at 3 o'clock. The Huilders’I riffle Mr!" James Horton chair- I will meet at the home of Mra.
Irrink Crowell. Co hostesses w ill I be Mrs. 'V Havenport and Mrs.
|j p, Kilgore.I The Fellowship circle of which I g 0. Harrell Is chairman, will 
lineet at the home of Mrs. R. E.
Ifivkes Mrs, Conard Reaves and 
|)|r? 0. 0. Mickle will be co hos*
ItMses.

By PERCY L. CROSBY

) JOHM ! W ill  YOU 
, c o M e n e f t e f  

MINUTE,PtCASe^

gercHA 
(CAN PLAY 

SeiTenH  
YOU

I

Y

r :Aw? HOW Should 
11 k’nOw 'i wasn't

IIXJNT
levERfiOHOMe I j  -----------5 j

 ̂NO Mogcy"^

O  u

New Book Studied 
l̂ y W. M U. Circles
,  •Shining hike The Stars” b> Dye  ̂
lif the mission study book which 
Ivhe cirries of the 3V.M.U. o f First 
|fc|)tist Chitnh are studying in 
Itheir weekly meetings. Circle 1, 
IwithMra H F. Vermillion as ehair- 
linan. had topical Itible study at 
Ithe meeting la.̂ t .Monday afternoon 
|tt the home of Mrs. l ewis Barber. 
Inn. Pat Crawford wil lead a study ' 
lln the book by Bye at the ineelinK ' 
|of thin circle next Monday after . 
jnoon at 3:30 at the home o f Mrs.] 
I ;  F Williams I

Circle 2. of which Mrs. John Bor- 
liett la chairman, met .Monday at 
jthe home of Mrs J. L. Waller. 
Icinle 3 did not meet heeause of 
I; !..esa. Circle 4 met with .Mrs. lone 
iB'iund'i. Mrs. Howard I pchurch is 
Ithe chairman. This group will 

ft next week with Mrs. Ruth 
ICsen.

Circle 5 met at the home of the 
|r»imian, Mrs. J. C. Crowe who 
li-4 the Bible study. Circle fi met 
|-.lth Mrs John .Mathews. Mrs. A.

Blerina led the study. Mrs. W. H. 
|.>'j.ikendall is chairman

The Business Womens’ Clrrle 
|ta: to hare met Thursday night 

the home of Mrs. Maxine Carl-

EIKliHUItS I’ tIthM 'S  
|('F l>Kt>T SOX

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burkhead. 
I? ate 2. are parents of a baby 
|*oy burn at the Kastland Hospital 
Tueeday. The liaby has been named 

l.' jrman Gene.

Buy it with a Record Classified.

WE DON'T HAVE ALL THE

c  e a p. p i  e i.
In the world, but wc do hove a big stock for o town the 
size of Eastland — and we're adding to it oil the time.
For filing cabinets, mimeograph machines, clip boards, 
boxed paper, typewriter ribbons, or hundreds of other 
things, sec us first.

E a s n M D  C o c M ®  R e c o b d
YOUR OFFICE SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS

FARMERS! CHECK ON 
THESE SAVINGS AT LINK’S

McCormick Deering-(2) on hand) Sole' Price (1) McCormick Deering — With stainless steel bowl and tinware

No. 6 Hammermill $131.25 No. 2 Cream Separator Vv Price 
$145.65

Sole
Price $121.25

Double Uuites (1) McCormick Deering —

Portable Milker
28" Blade with Belt (1) Fairbanks Morse

Cord Wood Saw
(4) Portable — 4 Cubic Ft. Size

Concrete Mixers

Sole
Price

Sole
Price

S23S Rubber Tires
Reg. Price $29.60 Sole Price

4 Lawn Mowers

Reg. Price S i  
$75.00

11" FAIRBANKS - MORSE

Hammermill
(4 on hand) 

with 2 screens 
Reg. Price $155.00

(2) Rubber Tired Timken Bearing Wheels
Reg. Price $195.00 Sole Price ^ „  —pWe Hove On Hand

4  W h e e l  F a r m  T r a i le r s ELECTRIC  
WATER SYSTEMS

OTHER MERCHANDISE ON HAND IS:

Sole
Price

No. 15 McCormick Deering Hoy 
Press, Self Feed Attachment and 
Motor
1 No. 2 McCormick Ensilage Har
vester
1 Used F-12 Formoll Troctor

2 Used P-12 Power Units
2 Used Formoll "H" Troctors with '| 
Equipment.
2 McCormick Deering 10 Ft. Power 
Binders

DON'T FORGET that we carry a complete stock'of 
HANDLE GOODS, and FARMERS and 

TRUCKERS HARDWARE. PHONE 620 EASTLAND, TEXAS
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Broodway Of America 
Meeting To Be Held

A me»tinK will bt held in Sweet 
water April 5 In an effort to re 
orttanize the Broadway of Ameriea 
Aa»ociation. which formerly pro
moted the advantaaea o f travel 
alona I' H. Highway SO.

Two membera of the Texas Hifth- 
way Coinmlsalon are to attend the 
meetiiiK. It wa» reiv>rted Manaaer 
H. J. Tanner of the Kastland Cham
ber of Conunerce said he planned 
to attend.

Carbon Gymnasium 
Plans Are Approved

Plana and specifications for the 
new Carbon Hieh School i,ymna- 
alum to replace one that burned 
last year, have been approver! by 
the School Plant division o f the 
State Board of Kducation. and may 
be set-n at the office of \V C. Hal
ley in the Bxchanae BulldinK in 
Eastland

Bids were to be called for and 
construction started as soon as 
possible. ^V'haley said

Little Don. Jr. aae i. son of .Mr 
and Mrs Donald Chamberlain. Hill- 
crest, has been critically ill this 
week at the Eastland Hospital

FILING CABINETS of two- 
drawer s iz e  at The Eastland Coun-

Someone may want aometbing 
you bare. Try a Record claasifiad.

S C A I P  T R O U B L E S  R E L I E V E D !
The 7S< lo i t i .  et D U IH A M 'S  R f S O I C I N  
mutt roiiova your itching tcol©, don^yff of 
falling hoir bottor thon eny $1.50 tonic ovor 
mod or your mon«y bock. Worth $1.50 
b u t  costs on ly  75c ot your Druggist or

TOOMBS A RICHARDSO.V DRUG
E A S T L A N D  DRU G

j W. c. WHALEY jI rmL AM) ( o>srLTi>G II rMGnEER j
sPlaanlna - Repert* - Appraisals! f Mtruetnres. Airports, W ate r )
A works. .Weweraar. Weweraire |
*  Treatment. Street Improve-1
i  meiits. Snrxeys.

^ &I0-II-I3 Fxchaaire Bldg.
'Phone n i  Box TOS»

f  EISTLANI), TEXAS |

DI L n -D A M E IS  POST >0. TO 
American Leirioa

Weeta 1st and Srd 

Thursdays

S p.m. Legion Rill 
Initalioa 1st Thursday Xlght I

KARL A  BOTB 
TA>.NER Post AIM 

Teterans of 
Eoreign W an  

Meets 2nd *  4th 
Tbarsdays 8dM pjM. 

0verse«8 Teteraas Welcome

EASTLAND 
REALTY CO.

Town property, farms and 
ranches.

List jonr property with ns for 
qnirk sales.

5. G. Baftertan
Phone OKI 
Beard KuUding

Box .1T2 
Eastland

J. D. (Daug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
t OI KTIIOl wE 

PP. O. BOX 722 EtSTI.A.Mt

PE>TE(t)ST A JfiHXSOX I;!

REAL ESTATE ^
20*. S. Ijimar Street

Box 343

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate

406 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 2U RES. PH. 42«

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES  
Real Estate

IH  Eirkaace Bldg. Ph. W1

f Y o u  W a n t  A

Pr int i ng J o b  D o n e

C a l l  on Us !
TELEPHONE 205

WHEN YOU HAVE A PRINTING JOB TO BE DONE, CALL THE EASTUND 
COUNTY RECORD. PHONE 205, AND WE W IU COME OVER AND PICK 
IT UP.

Here Is A Partial List 01 Things 
We Can Print For You:

LETTERHEADS 
ENVELOPES 

STATEMENTS 
INVOICES 

ADVERTISING 
PRINTED FORMS 
BUSINESS CARDS 

POST CARDS 
CALLING CARDS 

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PROGRAMS 
CIRCULARS 

SALES BOOKS
AND MANY OTHER 

FORMS OF PRINTING

Quality Work

Lower Prices

Quick Service

7 o a  Huf, Small"

Eastland County Record
'Your Office Supply And Commercial Printing Headquorfert 

112 NORTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 205
I#

EASTLAND TEXAS
Ukmatka
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Story of Grofe's 
Life Told To Club

The Btory o f Ferde Grofe’.  life  
told aed recordings o f his 

^irsnd canyon Suite* played to 
tllustrate her talk by Mrs. Prentiss 
v‘ at the meeting Tuesday night 
J  the l.as Leales Club, at the 
^yonisn's Club.

To complete the program, titled 
wrhe Metronome Swings” Mrs. 
rhsrWs Merrill gave a talk on 
MBiposers and conductors and 

piano selections o f Kevin. 
Stephen Foster and other contem
porary composers.

The regular business meeting 
_as conducted by the president. 
Mrs Harold Durham. Hostess for 
the occasion was Mrs. P. J. Cul

len _____________

Music Study Club  
Elects 3 Members

Three new members were elected 
by the Music Study Club at the 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
the Woman's Club. They are Mrs. 
Willis Smith. Mrs. Marjorie Young 
tad Mrs. Merle Dean Hancock.

Music for the program was In 
the spirit o f the Lenten season. A 
plsno duet. "In The Cross o f Christ 
1 Glory." was played by Mrs. Mary 
Gleason and Mrs. Joseph Perkins. 
•I Am Tbs Tree" was sung by 
Mrs Curtis Koen. acocmpanied by 
Mrs E L. Wmrup.

Csrl Smith, minister o f the 
Church of Christ, spoke on Inter- 
hStloDsl relations and the part 
religion can play In the solution 
of world problems.

Daring the business meeting, 
presided over by Mrs. T. B. Rich- 
ardsoD. reports were given by Mrs. 
Parkins and Mrs. Johnson on the 
posce time continuation o f war 
work done by the club.

A parllamenUry drill was con
ducted by Mrs. J. F, ColUns. Hoa- 
tees tor the day was Mrs. Perkins.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
44M 8. Baatatt

AVON PRODUCTS
PHO!rB m

m y w

A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE D E A L E R

WE USE O NLY GENUINE 
M A YTA G -B U ILT  PARTS.,.

Western Auto 
Associate Store

tsMIsnd Phone 38

ASK US TO
TEST TOUR W H E tL 5

 ̂  ̂ et be'ime. Our

—
if'^  wtMfe 20% u 10%. H 

^  MOt «K«nt«e gre wear.
COMt m "
TOOAYI Ym dhvifit wnemy, 

wwten and aatefyl

GET y o U R  W H E E L S  T E S T E D I

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
305 tv. Comnierre 

Phone 308

The
R. C. FERGUSON 

CLINIC
208-13

Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

B. W. PA TTERSO N  
Attorney-ot-Law

*0*.«M EXCBAVei BLIM.
OWse Phowe 

2«4
Pkane
t f?

Con Repair Any 
Wreck

bARQB OR SM ALL! 
body and fender wark. 

''^.^'*■*•1 —  Complete AaU- 
■obile Painting —  Mederata 

PtIm !

^ott'i Point & 
iM. Shop

Malbarry Flieae W M

CHURCH MUHIC NIGHT 
TO BE HELD TN RANGER 

Rev. Vep Ellis, Henry Ellis and 
the Weatherford Trio will be at 
the Church of Ood on the old 
Strawn road In Ranger Tuesday 
night of next week for a musical 
program, it was announced this 
week.

Mr. Ellis is a song writer for the 
Stamps Baxter Music Company.

Lasaters V isit In 
Comanche County

Mr. and Mrs. Tom I.asater re
turned Monday from a visit to Mrs. 
T.asater’s sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Adams at De L«on.

While there they drove to nearby 
Comanche to see Percy Burks, a 
cousin of I.asater's whom he had 
last seen 61 years ago. The cousins 
grew up together in Comanche 
County, but Burks moved away 
and only recently returned. Lasater 
meanwhile has lived in Eastland 
the past 52 years.

Club's Texas Day 
Program Is Held

Texas day was observed by the 
Thursday Afternoon Club when it 
met this week at the Woman’s 
Club. The life of James Bowie, 
hero o f the Alamo, as told by Bar
rett in his book "The Tempered 
Blade” was reviewed by Mrs. Hu
bert Jones.

Mrs. Pete Cullen gave a sketch 
o f the life o f David Rusell, who is 
the present poet laureate o f Texas, 
and read poems from bis book. 
-Sing With Me Now.”  Russell’s 
home is in Dallas.

Those haring parts on the pro
gram were introduced by Mrs. 
Jack Ammer, who directed the pro
gram. A  short business meeting 
was led by the president, Mrs. Earl 
Conner.

Mrs. Johnny K ilgore Is in the 
Eastland Hospital, where she un
derwent minor surgery on Mon
day o f this week. Her condition 
is reported as satisfactory.

5-Yeor Suspended 
Sentence Meted Mon

Roger Edward Hirst this week 
pleaded guilty to a charge of fe l
ony theft before Judge George 
Davenport in 91st District Court, 
and was given a five-year suspend
ed prison sentence.

Hirst was charged with picking 
the pocket of Henry Lee Basham 
in Ranger, and was arrested In a 
Cisco hotel a few hours after the 
theft occured.

Vocational School 
Purchases Chairs

Eastland County Vocational 
school was among Texas education

al Institutions purchasing surplus 
property from the War Assets Ad
ministration recently according to 
Duncan D. Myers, chief o f the 
Public Interest division, WAA, 
Grand Prairie.

The school bought 350 chairs 
with a fair value price o f }700, but. 
by taking advantage of the dis
count to educational inatitutions 
now existing under WA>. regula
tions, paid only 120 for the pro
perty.

CARBON WATERMELON 
GROWERS TO MEET

The Carbon Watermelon Grow
ers Association will meet at the 
Collins Insurance Agency building 
In Carbon Monday night, it was 
announced this week. All members 
were urged to attend.

Billy Jock Jackson 
Ends Basic Training

Billy Jack Jackson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Garrett o f 210 E. 
Hill Street, finished basic training 
in the Marine Corps at San Diego. 
Calif, this week. He will receive 
assignment to a station In a few 
days.

Billy Jack qualified as a marks 
man with 291 points, just missing 
sharpshooter rating by one point.

Salary Raises Voted 
For Four Judges

Salary raises for four Ea.stland 
judges were assured this week

when Gov. Beauford Jester signed 
a bill increaaing pay for the state’s 
Judiciary.

Affected are Judge George Dav
enport of 91st District Court and 
Judges Clyde Grissom, Milburn 
Long and L«unard Gray, of the 
Eleventh Court o f Civil Appeals.

District Judge’s salaries were in
creased from I500U to S6D00 a year 
and civil appeals court Judges from 
$5500 to $8000 a year.

Tanner Has Data On 
Return Of War Dead

Complete information on the pro
gram for the return and re-burial 
of World War II dead was received 
by H. J. Tanner, service officer, at

a meeting in Graham Monday.
Tanner aaid he will be glad to 

talk to the next o f kin of thos* 
from Eastland County who gave 
their Uvea in the war, and givo 
them information on the workings 
of the return and re-burial pro
gram.

For REAL PROMPT Rclitf froa

MUSCUUR
ACHEtWUm

Easier Te Apply Thaa 
Mastsrd RIaaterl

MUSTeroIE

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL
M A R CH  23 - 30 

10 A. M .- 7 :3 0  P. M. 
HEAR REV. W. S. HALEY

EV ER Y O N E W ELC O M E

GET YOUR

EASTER NOVELTIES
NOW.FOR EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 6 

Alsa Egg Calaring Dye. Wide Variety To Choose From.

Here Are A Few Items For Your Home Or Shop
FOR Y O U R  SHOP FOR YO U R  HOM E:

Hammers, Saws, G. E. W ashing M achines
Electrical Supplies General Electric Radios
Paints, Varnish G. E. Alarm  Clocks
And Mony Other Things Dishes, Kitchenware

-TH O USAN DS OF OTHER ITEMS FOR YOUR HOME -

'W iiicm X  V a fu eid f. Sio^ie^
"Y O U R  H O M E-O W N ED  V A R IE T Y  STO RE"

West Side of Square Eastland, Texos

MI N I A TURE

E a s t e r
IS DRESS UP T IM E -

Beautiful new garments for your Easter 
wardrobe are awaiting your selection.

SUITS A N D  C O A TS

In all wool, gabardines, crepes, and novel
ty new tweeds. Designed in all the new 
and different coat styles and lengths. 
From nationally advertised lines -

KIRSHMOOR 

BRASMOOR 

SILBERTSTEIN 

LOU SCHNEIDER 

NOB H ILL  

CARL-MANN

DRESSES

For every occasion — A  large variety of 
styles and colors. Sheers in dark and pas
tels, jerseys, linens, and meshes. Sizes 
9-15, 10-44, From famous lines to choose 
from.

ARTHUR WEISS 
KLAPTER-SOBBL 
PAUL SACHS 
KRANKLIN  
L E r r iB  LEE 
AGNES BARRETT

BERG-’WASSELL 
PACKARD 
CAROLE KINO 
BOBBIE BROOKS 
OBORQIANA 
LENNARD

Very, very KnoxI Sugar-pink tricorne with 

little confectioner's fd t roses all around the 

brim . . .  juat r i ^ t  note with spring grey or 

black or navy. In other wonderful colors, too.

GRAY'S STYLE SHOP
Baird, Texas.

III wi

-'T _  -=v* ■ (>-

e m i m t r m f f  d m m d ^

As new as Spring’s first crocus . . . Kirshmoor’s prscise 
needling turns out a long cutaway dandy coat in high and 
muted tones of fashion-favored Gabardine. Deep sleeves, 
three waist-accenting butttns and huge flap p o c k e ts -a  
right with the side-slit skirt illustrated. In w eve bhie, black 
or brown. Sizes 10-20.
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THESE ARE STILL

Hard To Get
But Here Are Some Of The Scarce Items 

We Hove In Stock
ROLLER SKATES 

W IN C H ESTER S, EASY RO LLIN G  
BALL BEARING 
FREE WHEELING  
NICKEL PLATED  
STREAM LINED

$ 3 . 2 5  to $ 4 J 3

Here's Data For 
Youths Who Will
Work In Summer

Fort Worth Fish 
Rodeo Gets Off

Fridoy, March 21, 1947

22 AUTOMATIC RIFLE
WINCHESTER $34.»

11 BOIT iCTlOK REPEATING RIEIE
$24.’’WINCHESTER

AMMUNITION
REMINGTON 22 Short Box 30c 

WESTERN SUPER X 22 Long Box 40c 
WESTERN SUPER X 22 Long Rifle Box 50c

ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC IRONS
G. E. Automatic Iron 
Proctor Automatic Iron 
Peti-Point Automotic Iron 
Steom-O-Motic Iron

$ 1 0 .7 9

5 1 1 -2 5  \
$15.60
$ 1 5 .9 5 ^^

ALUMINUM CABINETS
W ALL CABINETS, AND UTILITY CABINETS 

White Enameled Double Doors
$12.50 TO $ 2 2 .T5

THE PULLMAN STORE
Phone 270 Eost Moin St. on Highway

ATTEND THE ANNUAL
OUARTERBACK CLUB

nuNsm SHOW
Thursday And Friday, March 27th and 28th.

EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
DOORS OPEN AT 7:15 P.. M.

I f  you are one of fTie hundreds 
of school kids who exi)ect to Kuin 
work experience duriiiK vacation 
months, the U. S. Dei)artment of 
Ijtbnr says there are certain thlnas 
you should know and do.

Mildred Dougherty o f Dallas 
who heads up the Child l..abor and 
Youth Kniploynient Branch o f the 
department in this area says. "W e 
are anxious that students from 14 
to 18 years get suitable work ex- 

I perlence before graduation, be 
; cause it helps when they go out to 
get a pennanent Job.’’

“ However,” she c o n t in u e d ,  
"there are certain rules governing 
the employment of youths under 
l.S which not only the youths 
should know, but employers as 
well. A federal law, called the Fair 
Labor Standard Act. has provisions 
in it that apply to the ages at 
which young people may work, and 
one of the firs t ‘ things you should 

i do is to get a copy of your birth 
I certificate, since you will need it 
; to secure a federal certificate o f 
age. In most coBimunitiet you can 
get help in applyliyt-fur your fed
eral certificate o f age from your 
school superiuteudent or the lum‘ 
liloyment Service office, i f  they 
cannot help, write to the Child 
Lalior and Youth Kmployment 
Branch o f the U. S. Department 

I of Labor at 5Uj>-1114 Commerce 
! Street. Dallas. Texas.’’
' Students will find that are two 
kinds o f employment, that which 
is covered under the Fair Ijtbor 

. Standards Act and that which is 
j not. If yon are to work in covered 
I employment, your employer should 
j Secure and keep on file a certific
ate of age specifying the occmia- 

I tion and hours you arc to work, 
j To get this certificate o f age you 
, and your employer-to-be must fill 
out an application form and you 
must have a birth or baptismal 
certificate to prove your age.

Covered employment s im p l y  
means that you will work for an 
employer who makes or delivers 

, g(H>d8 which will be shipped across 
' state lines. If you work for a com
pany of this tyiH-, say, for instance, 
a cannery, you must be at least 16 

I years old. In some companies there 
are occupations which are too dan 

 ̂gerous fur kids to work at and in 
. those occupations, you must be at 
' least 18 years of age. 
j There are some other things you 
should remember if you are under 

. 16. You cannot, by law, work out- 
I side of school hours for more than 
1 three hours a day on any school 
day and cannot work more than 

I eight hours on any day when 
; school is not in session. You can- 
' not work more than 18 hours a 
week if school is in session or 
more than 40 hours in any other 
week. Also, all of your work must 
be performed between 7 a. ni. and 
7 p. m.

Now, here is an'important thing 
to remember, because If you do 
not your employer might get haul
ed into court and fined, and that is 
tliat you have to be 16 years or 
over to work in a Job o f manfac- 
turing, mining, or processing, in
cluding occupations requiring any 
duties in work room where goods 
are manufactured, mined, or other
wise processed. You must be 18 
or over to work on power-driven 
machinery, such as operating an 
elevator or driving or acting as a 
helper on a truck. You must be 18 
to operate any power wood-work
ing machinery.

There are lots o f Jobs w-hich do 
not come under the Fair Lalstr

CURTAIN GOES UP AT 8:00 P. M

See 36 of your well-known Eastland Businessmen
in songs, dances, skits, jokes.

Standards Act. such as clerking in 
stores which do not ship goods 
across state lines, or work in a 
grocery store or restaurant. You 
can always find out from the Wage 
and Hour office of the U. S. De
partment of Labor which Jol)s are 
covered and which are not, and in 
most cases your employer will 
know what the law is and will de
mand your certificate o f age be
fore he will even consider hiring 
you.

But. like all other laws, there 
are some employers who do not 
know any more ul>out its provi
sions than you do and do not take 
the trouble to find out. Then one 

I fine day they come up with a law
suit slapped against them for hir- 

! Irig youngsters In violation of the
law.

LOTS OF FUN-
LOTS OF LAUGHS!

i I f  you are in doubt about any 
: employment problem, you can pro
bably get the answer by writing 

j to Mis Dougherty at Hoorn 508-1114 
j Commen e Street. Dallas. Texas.
1 So, If you aie planning to work 
: this summer, maybe you should 
'■ check into this thing, and by all 
means start the iiall rolling now on 

; your certificate o f age.

To Good Start
FORT W ORTH—The Fort Worth 

Anglers rliib  Atomic Rodeo is off 
with a bang. A tagged fish was 
caught in the first two hours. 
There were .700 black bass and 
rrnppie tagged and put In lutkc 
Worth and Kagle Mountain. And 
the more matheniatical-ntlnde<l 
anglers say that it was a one In 
three million chance that a fish 
would be landed on the first day. 
The 5 pound black bass. No. 1772, 
-w-as landed by O. It. Boker and O. 
C. Anderson of Route 2. The prize 
fish was worth $385.63 in merch
andise. including around 16 prizes 
ranging all the way from a fish
ing boat to a box o f candy.

Despite a light snow, rodeo con
testants turned out In full force to 
try  their luck at over $30,000 worth 
of fish. Hut 299 fish, tagged by 
small metal tags clamped in their 
mouths, were left swimming 
around somewhere in the two 
lakes.

C R E A M  S H A M P O O !
. . w ith  LAN O LIN  — The magic ingredient thoi 

brings Out the life in your hair! Rich, billowy lather that 
foams through and through for shining cleanliness. In a 

NEW , convenient, non-spilloble cream ideal for the 
whole fomilyl Buy o jor to

day at your Rexall Drug^
Store I

.
p«r i«r \

EASTUND DRUG CO
Contesuinta in this rodeo are 

limited to members o f the Fort 
Worth Anglers Club and the mem
bership, as a result, has hit around 
the 6(H)i) mark! With members 
ranging all the way from a Worth 
vjsltbr from Canada to a little girt 
17 montba old. others keep pouring 
in and the club expects around 10.- 
tK>rt by July 1. Prixes, too. are pil
ing up with a possiblity o f rtach^ 
iiig $50,orHi before fall. Yon pay 
your buck, join the ciiili. catch a 
lucky tagged fish ajid they load 
you down with prizes, says Mrs. 
Bd Cromer, club tecretary.

Actually there are two rodeos 
running simultaneously. The first 
lasts from March 15 until June I. 
with prices awarded to mcinher^ 
catching the largest nnmlior of 
black bass, white bass and w-hite 
crappic. most poundage o f any 
species, and the largest in all the 
three species. The second rodeo, 
and most lucrative from a merch
andise angle, starts the same date 
but ntns until December 31. Both 
are in full swing and if catches 
are not made In expected percent
age, additional fish will be tagged 
and turned loose in each lake, says 
Charlie H. Kahn, chairman of the 
event.

And. with the prospects of more 
sunshine and warmer weather, 
fishing is looking up around Fort 
Worth.

•Mrs. E. M. Threatt Is ill at the 
Eastland Hospital.

H. C. Weaver I . C . Inzer

Superior in both body and tread, 
Goodyear! juit naturally give you 
more of those features you want 
in a tire —  extra safety, because 
of an extra-strong tire body— ex
tra saving, because Goodyear's 
tough treads deliver thousands of 
extra miles. Stop in to- <1 6 .2 0
d a y  —  g o  
this yearl

G o o d yea r
*-00x16

UnKERHOGER’S

LET'S ALL IN EASTLAND'S BIG

We can make Eastland a better place in which to live by 

cleaning up our premises. It's Spring cleaning time-

LET'S GO!

Here's the information on the drive:

Have your trash by the alley or street, ready for pickup, 
next Wednesday, M arch 26th and trucks will be by to pick 
it up. Trash that will not go into cans should be piled 
alongside the can.

Mrs. Marene Johnson, Director 
Mrs. Bobby Jones, Music Director 
Mrs. Charles Merrill, Accompanist

STU D EN TS-50c

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . .

* 0 « t  s Hamnar 
Burial AaaoclaUow 
Policy Today!

Homner Burial 
Afsociotion

If you need help, or further information, coll Pat Miller 
at Bender Abstract Office, Wes Harris at Humble 
Agency, or Fred Hoffmann at 389J after 5 p. m.

THIS AHVIRTIMRMEMT SPOXHOKKI) BY THE ROTARY 4 LI B, LIOSS ( ’M  B,

AYR gCARTF.RRACK (L I  B OF EANTLAXD
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Social Secu rity  
Job E x a m in a t io n s

To Be Held Soon
Bismlnatlon* for Jobii In the 

-ervlre of the Social Security 
Sinlatration. to be filled In 30 

in IxiulBlana. Texae and 
V ff Mexico, were announced by 
h r  S Service Commlsalon.

tt«innlnit salary for the poaltiona, 
Llenated as Field Assistant and 
Claims Assistant. Is $2394 per year.

Application canls and copies of 
,he oflcial announcement may he 
Thtalned from the Realonal Dlr- 
® Hlh U. S. Civil Service He- 
||on. 2I« South Harwood St.. Dal- 
lii 1. Texas.

These are key entrance Jobs In 
,h, social Insurance proRram be
cause of their direct contact with 

earners, claimants, employ- 
tn. and the public. Successful per
formance In these positions is ex
cellent preparation for advance
ment in the service.

Applications for the examination 
must be filed with the Board o f 
(j S. Civil Service Examiners for 
the Social Security Administration, 
$12 .Maverick Building, San Antonio 
5 Texas, aot later than March 31, 
lit:.

IT'S PLANTING TIME Large Group Heors 
Ballinger Woman 
Talk At Council

5TSTC STTDEXTS
gPESU w r r x  em d

Stveral boys in the Eaatland con- 
tluent at .S.T.S.T.C. at Denton 
ip«Di last week end visiting par- 
eati and frienda here. Some of the 
hoyi who were here are Donald 
Kianaird. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Klnnalrd. Billy Kenny, son 
of Mr. aad Mrs. F. M. Kenny, Billy 
Bruhier, to of Mr and Mra. W. B. 
Bruhler, Ben Sparka. eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. FTank Sparks and BUI 
Eddleman. ton of Mr. and Mra. W. 
W. Eddleman.

Herman E. Partoni, M ay iv ilic , Mo., who 
suffered o htorins impairment o i o reiult 
cf hit war icrvice , ovcrkauli hit corn 
p anfer for 'o buiy lea ion . Pariont pur
chased hit form throush the aid of a 
Veterans Administrotisn approved loon 
and has been offending a federally 
tpontored vecoftonol agriculture clots.

A. & M. Exes To 
Meet Here Friday

All A  & M. College ex-studenta 
of E^sstland County have been In
vited to a meeting in the county 
courtroom In EJastland at 7:30 p. 
m., Friday.

According to George I. I.ane, 
plans for the April 31 muster of 
A A M men are to be made.

The April 31 muster or meeting 
is an old tradition among former 
students of Texas A *  M College. 
Mutters of ex-aggies are annually 
held all over the world on that 
date.

One o f the most famous musters 
ever held was at Corregldor, prior 
to Its capture In the laat war.

There are approximately 75 
former A  A  M students now living 
in Ehtstland County.

Now You Con Buy The Fomout

ELECTROLUX CLEANER
ON T H E BU D G ET PLAN! 

I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y
Terms As Low A s $25.00 Down And 

$6.00 Per Month

H. J. BARGA6US

Mrs. C. P. Bailey of Ballinger 
addressed a large gathering of 
local and nut of town guests Mon
day afternoon when she spoke at 
the meeting o f the Council o f the 
First Christian Church. Visitors' 
day WHS being observed and among 
guests were Mrs. W. R. Allen of 
Coleman, who came with Mrs. Bai
ley, Mrs. J. L I^ester of Rusk, and 
several members o f the Cisco 
Council. Mrs. I-ester Is the mother 
of Mrs. Curtis Koen. president of 
the Kastland Council.

Also present were members of 
the Womens’ Society o f the First 
Methodist Church, who had been 
Invited to attend as a body.

Mrs. Bailey's inspirational re
view of the book ‘•'The Will of God" 
was well received by all present.

A fter the program, the group 
adjourned to the Education Build
ing, where tea was served. The 
room was decorated with white 
gladiolas and white tapera were 
burning in tall candelabra. Pink 
gladiolas and white candles were 
also used in the church auditorium.

The tea table was covered with 
a lace cloth and had a centerpiece 
of white flowers. At each end was 
placed a sliver tea service from 
which spiced tea waa served along 
with cake, mints and nuts. Mrs 
Fred Maxey and Mrs. T. L. Cooper 
poured.

The hostess commitee consisted 
of Mrs. E. K. Henderson, Mrs. S. 
W. Graham, Mrs. T. L. Cooper, and 
Mra. James Watson.

VETERANS NOW GUARD PAYROLLS

Homemakers Class  
Meets Thursday

The Homemakers’ Class of the 
First Baptist Church was to have 
a meeting Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. Artie Lyles. The class 
president. Mrs. Harl O’Brien was 
to conduct the regular business 
meeting for the month after which 
a covered dish luncheon would be 
served. Teacher of the group la 
Mrs. I. C. Inzer.

CORRECTIOJI
Mrs. Frank Hightower was elect

ed president of the Garden Club 
and Civic League last week instead 
o f Mrs. Frank Castleberry, as was 
erroneously stated In The Record.

FASTI.AM t RA>r.i:K

Mr and Mrs. Sam Conner and 
children, Truman, Karen and 
Janabeth were here from Ballinger 
last week end visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Conner.

HIGHWAY
1 Mrs. H. P. Pentecost has been 
! ill at her home but is improved.

Easter - Spring
And New Clothes Go Hand In Hand

We havd a large selection of 
lovely Spring things to help you 
look yor.r prettiest this Easter.

Hats are beautiful and really 
flattering. Choose a tailored one 
or flower trimmed style.

W'e are proud of our large stock 
o f beautiful Spring suits and coals. 
They are o f garbardlnes, wool 
crepes, rayons and worsteds.

Dresses are very new looking 
and lovely materials. Select yours 
from rayon crepes, gabardine, 
linens and cottons In Junior, reg
ular and half-sizes.

We have gloves, bags and shoes 
to complete your Spring costume.

W'O.VT YOU PAY US A 

V IS IT  SOO.N?

Two M itiiitip jpi vctcroRt hovt ifortcd  a  Hniquo potfwor bwtinett, th t Jockion 
Armored Cor it r v ic c . Edwin C  Humphreys, left, ond R. R. Hornbook ore president
ond secretory-treosurer, re ipoctively. Founded on o VeteroM Administrotion 
opproved butinetss loon, th t sorvico employs three other veterans.

Big Force Needed  ̂ General 
Says As Army Day Nears

In stressing the 1947 Army Week 
theme. “ A  Strong America Is a 
Peaceful America," General Jacob 
Devers, commanding general. Army 
Ground Forces, pointed out that 
unlike the past two wars, a future 
aggressor would probably attack 
the United States “ first of all,”  not 
giving her time to prepare.

Citing the “ special significance'* 
of the nation's second observance 
o f Army Day and Army Week since 
the end o f the war. General Devers 
said,”  America must remain strong 
to insure the peace we have won 
so arduously . . .  to abandon our 
Army again, in this age, would be 
more than short-sighted; it would 
be foolhardy.**

Traditionally observed on April 
8, when the United States enter
ed W'orld War 1, Army Day this 
year was set for April 7 by presi
dential proclamation as April 6 is 
Easter Sunday. The nation and 
Army installations throughout the 
world will observe Army Week. 
April 6-12.

General Dever's complete state
ment follows:

“Celebration of Army Week 
during wartime had a special sign
ificance. for during wartime the 
whole o f America was acutely con
scious o f the Army's Importance 
and Indtspensability, proud o f its 
accomplishments and secure be
hind its might.

"But this peacetime observance, 
our second since winning the war, 
is even more significant than its 
wartime celebration. Having won 
the war, we must win the peace, 
and the theme of Army Week 1947 
—  ‘A Strong America Is a Peace
ful America* —  is a most powerful 
reminder of how we may best win 
the peace.

“ It would be well If we could be 
reminded more often than once 
a year that a strong America is a 
peaceful America, for It seems 
that, as always after a war, the 
warnings In the world news In our 
daily papers are little heeded.

“ America was militarily weak In 
1917, and Germany thought she 
could defeat us. America was mili
tarily weak in 1941, and Japan 
thought we could be defeated. For
tunately, In both wars, we had 
some allies capable of withstand 
Ing the enemy until we could make 
ready. In any future war, we 
would not have that advantage, for 
It Is probable that we would be

W. D. McGrow 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Carefully  
Examined

Glasses Guaranteed To Fit. 
More Than 40 Y’ears Successful 
Practice.

OKI K E HOUBS 
• A. H. TO 5 P. M. 

Except Sundays

506-7 Exchange 
Building

Eastland Phone SO

V ic  Y e t  s a y f
r

LISTEN R4L, you  can GET 
61 INfUSANCC NOW - EVEN 
TT40UGH YOU NEVER HAD 

IT WHILE IN SERVICE

iirfonsafiM te«4«ct vmt
tt» VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

attacked first of sll.
**Am«rlc« must, therefore, re

main strong, to insure the peace 
we have won so arduously. To re
main strong, she need not maintain 
an unduly large Army. A compara
tively small Regular Army, backed 
by a National Guard and by an 
Organized Reserved Corps, It all 
that is needed, all that has ever 
been needed.

“ But sll o f these components o f 
our Army must be given the meant 
and support necessary to achieve 
the degree o f strength which It 
essential, and to maintain that 
strength. To abandon our Army 
again, in this age. would be more 
than shortsighted', it would be 
foolhardy.*’

STAPLERS AND STAPLES 
The Eastland Cosnty Record.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson w en t' Mr. and Mra. 
to Dallas Thursday to attend a “ "*1 sons, C. W 
meeting of managers of Mode-0- 
Day of Texas and to transact busi
ness

C. W. Hoffmann 
Jr., and Billy, a

student of Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock spent last week 
end In Fort Worth. WTills there 
they attended the Fat Stock Show.

. s n p n -Ail next week, ia our Cosmetic Departmest 
seotativc of the Richard Hudaul Salou in New Yock . 
will be here to give jou mdmiidital, pernmaUmd advise 
skis care and the subtle art of make-up.SIE 8FFEIS m  k WVL/Jh

^  mKE4ip insui
You’ll have uninterrupted privacy . . . phone us fer a 
special appointment to obtain gift ef beauty hmm 

Richard Hudnut!

CORNER DRUG
Everett And Mae Plowman

>e_e.e_e.e.s.êêe e • s • • e e e_e.e e_e seeseeeeeeee#s#eeeeseeeaaeeae*aeeeeeeoao«ooeo’.•-•.•.•.•-•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.vX'XvX*X-X*X*X-X*X*X*:*X«X<*>>

LOVER Fa r m  S t o r e s

'-'En jo y  the best in meats, the most important 
part of your daily diet- Here at our Clover 
Farm Stores we provide your family with 
h ip e st  quality meats in full variety for your 
selection.

BACON, Sliced
Snrsr fared  
L ea n ____lb. 72c

SOAP Clover Farm 
Granulated Large 31

PEACHES Clover FAmn
FanoY Helvee or Sliced

No. 2*/j 
C'ma 29-

p e a r s Clover Farm
Fancy Bartlett Halves

No.
Cmn

MEAL Light
Crust

10 Lbs. 
Sack 70- 5 Lba. 

Sack

MILK Clover Farm 
Evaporated Small

FLOUR Light
('mat

10 Lbs. 
Sark 87- 0 Lbs. 

Sark

APPLE SAUCE White
Swan

No. 2 
fan

Peanut Butter Glendale
Quality

1 Lb. 
Jar

Fruit Cocktail 

Orange Juice

Clover No. 21,
Farm C^n

Clover Farm No, 2
Sweetened Can

42*
35‘
1 3 *

47‘
19-
29'
3 ^ '

1 0 '

FRYERS
f s t  I'p
Ready to Cook . .  lb 75c
SEVEN ROAST
Cut From 

Fed Reef lb. 39c
PORK CHOPS
Or Steako 
Nice— Lean lb. 59c
PORK SAUSAGE
Fresh Ground 
Seasoned right Ih, 39c
STEW MEAT
Boneless 
1/ean. lb. 39c
CHEESE
J.onghom 
Oklahoma. Ih. 55c
PRESSED HAM
Pure Porked 
Spiced, lb. 65c

3 and ^ i HOMINY Clover Farm 
I-arge Pearl

No. 2 
Can

LEMONS

CARROTS

Grapefruit

Lettuce

Sunkist
Size 432 Lb. 9*
Fresh and 
Green lopa Lb. 6*

. Tezaa— Heavy 
' with Juice Lb. 4*

Fresh, Tender 
Heads I^aeh 9*

Sw. Potatoes Smooth 
Firm Lb.

C E L E R Y  , ,

New Potatoes Lb.

Russset Potatoes Lb.

7*/2‘

15*
8 ‘

5*

KRAUT Northern
No. ty , 

(Uo

13' I
1 7 *

CORN Oiendale 
Cream Style

No. 2 
C%n

Green Beans Glendale No. 2
Quality Can

Tomato Juice Clover No. 2 
Farm Can

19*
1 4 *

14*
Clover Farm— Fancy, Sweetened

Orange Juice 46-os.
Can

Clover Kami— Fancy, Sweetened

Grapefruit Juice 46-01.
Can

Clover E'arrti— Fancy, Sueeteaed

Grapefruit Juice 

H I L E X
__39*.-,.

No. 2 
Oaa

25*

22c

1 0 *

OalloB 13*
JOOOS C l O V E I ^ A R M  S T O R E S
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>llnlmuni chanrc (ii'ty roiitH.

W A N TED
WANTED: a 7-room bouae for 
around ti.OUO. >:agtlaDd Realty Co. 
Phone 616. 51*llc

HOrSE MOVING with best modem 
equipment. We have what it takes, 
Steel skids, speeial trailers, bonded 
and insured. Move 'em anywhere 
lartte or small. Bradford and Brad 
ford. Phone 166, Ranger. SOtfv

WANTED; Repair Work. Tool- 
grinding. Thread-cutting, making 
new parts. Work Guaranteed. Re
asonable prices. Head's Shop, 1011 
W Mam 19(tP-

WANTED: Y'our parts and car re
pair business at our new- and mo
dem shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street. McGraw Motor Company.

SOtfc

PIANO T l'N ING : M J Kennamer 
is In your city, phone 519W. 521tp

FOR DEPENDABLE plurahing 
reasonable prices and new plumu 
mg supplies. See W T Toiing 
|0« S Madera ST-tfr

FOR SALE
FOR S tl.F
Two «t«r>- brick bldg- good bn«l- 
■e»-« loratlon and in good condi
tion.
6 room hoo«e and a sleeping porch, 
has hard wood floors also a gar
age. and oat house, ( lose in. Thi* 
Is a nice place
AT OI.DKN: an ideal truck or 
chicken ranch, mom house. 2t) 
a. of good sandy loan land, several 
out hon*e» and harn». 10-tree o r  
chard, a herry patch.M III sell any 
part of land down to 10 a. with 
honse.
Here is a real line»lnient: A four 
room hoBse and good farm with 
W) acres, 5 nwini house and liath. 
new hot water heater, concrete 
cellar, good barn and garage and 
other out buildings, k good goal 
fence, butane gas, eiectric lights, 
on paved highway. 1 mL S. of city. 
Price i.OOO.Oti
.4 good S room hnn*e In 200 block 
on S. Dixie St„ price :f2M)0m 
List your properly with me and 
1 will get yon a quick sale.

IVHV D ll.AV
In these changing times why not 
be a Home Owner In place of a 
Renter! I f  you hate a place for 
sale, I want your listing, I hate 
calls for tarions places, how can 
I tell an out of town pritspeci, if 
I know nothing about your place? 
Come talk it over with me. You 
will like my service* ask my ens- 
komers.
Here are just a few to compare:
3 room and hath, 2 large lots ----
.............      #1.VK).
( room, 6 lots, well and mill, on
highway ------ -----------  . .  dlMM).
I room, m odern______  ____WtHMt.
1 nxim. new and modern 437)10.
7 room, very modeim. floor fnmace. 
Venetian b lin ds____ 4IMNKI

< room duplex, two haths garage, 
chicken hou se____   4.7<MK‘
0 acres choice land, 5 room honse.
ligh ts gas. water, lots of barn and 
shed, fruit trees ___  #|0tm
2 acres. 7 room stucco house, gas
and lights, rompleie bath . .  41stm 
LOTS:
1 lot ______     #L‘>0
1 lots ......       «-M)
1 lots --------- ----------- #i:d»
B I M » s w l S :
I two story hrlck hnjldlng *7.'*<Ml
I two story lirick. real nice tOMMMi
I two story r<H-k with living qiian-
4*rs ,, . . . __  . . . . . .  43.*)M)
I complete grocery and market
____ ... .................. ..  40MNI
I going eonfectionery at Invoice. 
HOI s lS  TO MOAK:
1 .'i-riMim and out houses .
I 4-moni ___. . . . __________ >“!*)•)•
I 4-room -.   ilitHi
4 (RM S;
• 6 a. unimproved. 20 a. farm CMPMl 
72 s  unimproved, good fence, close
In ..........      i|i}Hm
4.*> a., common improvements lill.AT.A 
120 a- 2J farm, well improviHl s">4MNI 
131 a- •'><) farm, house, Itarii. reniet 
cellar, garage, river through place, 
.•{(NNi pes-ans, all for . ktt.MM* 
D) s  uiilniproted on highway.
heavy t im b er________________ #2.-dMt

S. E. PRICE 
.H)6 Exchange Hldg. Phone 2.A3

FOR SALE: one kitchen cabinet; 
algo one bed, gpringg and mattregg. 
Phone 657. 102 N Ogtrom. 521tc

FOR S.\LK: Wide variety of gtap 
lera and gtaplea. Eagtland County 
Record.

M ISC ELLA N EO U S
STl RKIES HATCHERY. Gugtiiie, 
Texaa. can ship you most anytliiiiK 
you would want in the baby Chick 
line, from some o f the best line 
breeding in the county. Pulletg and 
Cockerels In everything except 
heavy breeds.

We have some o f the best found
ation stock in the breeding of our 
Big Bone Single Comb Black Min- 
orcag. The baby chicks are shipped 
from my special pen, but on ac
count of the supply being limited, 
you will have to buy on bookings. 
Ask about prices. 4!)6tc

Cl'STOM MADE BELTS, buckles. 
Buttons covered. Machine made 
buttonholes. Also attach nailheads. 
Mrs. Harry Taylor, Phone 41. Char
lotte Hotel. Apt. 23. 524tp

MAGHINE .MADE lU'TTONHOLES. 
covered buttons, buckles and bells ! 
.Nailheads in stocAt. Mrs. R. L. Sut 
pben, 215 S. Uak. 504tp

DOES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfu

WATCHES for repair, first class, 
6-day service. Jewelry repaired, 
w-atches, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in Fisher's Candy Shop. 25tfc.

AI.L KI.N'US of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanks. Marvin Hood, lask house 
on South Bassett. Phone 108-J.

38-tfc

FOR SALE: Automatic record 
player, brand new, the best made 
Complete with speaker. Eastland 
Radio Service Phone 93b0. aSltc

F ASTI. AM) RF ALTY CD.
S. G. Battertnn

In Beard RIdg. Phone <16

FOR SALE: office supplies o f all 
kinds at The Eastland County Re
cord. Big supply o f Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

FOR SALE: 5 room frame house 
to be moved $4o0. Brooder house 
325. -Mrs L. B. McMinn, Olden.

521tp

FDR SALE eight room, two story 
apartment bouse, arranged In two 
identical aparemtns. each having 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large closets, inclosed rear 
entry, separate water heaters 
Ground floor apt. Immediate avail
able to purchaser. Terms reason
able. Phone 331. 43tfc.

FOR SALE: 6 room house and lot 
60x150. back screened porch. O. C 
AA’ard. 305 N Oak 521tp
FDR SALE: Electrolux vacuum

FOR SALE:
S20 acres of grass land, north of 
Eastland. Plenty of water, row
fen ce .__________________  *22 per a.
Wt a. farm on ( ar)>on highway, 
goat fence, wind mill. ga«. lighl.s, 
bath. Known as Dng Barton Farm.
....................... . . .  ITIee *7.IN)0
Jl>v a., for rent, 7.7 a. In field, good 
grass, plenty water, good house.

J. I). (Dng) BARTON 
r  onrthonse

FDR SALE: .Milch cows from 
springers to strippers. 710 Broug- 
hter, S. E. of Cemetery, Phone 617J

521tp

MMRRELLA I DRNLTII RE, phone 
I2«B or call 40« West «th Street 
t isco. .'gilfc

G A L A  

RE-OPENING! 
Newer - Be t̂er

Sunday, March 23
I2;4'i P. >1.I2;4'i P. >1.

OUR OPEN IN G  
A TT R A C T IO N

. . .  n 'HKR^------- 7-------

/H ot.y

|'■i
!>

Tues. & Wed.

JUDY
^ v A I ^

EACH AAED.NESDAA IS

"SURPRISE NIGHT''
A Picture never shown In 

Eustlaiid before 
AT S:S0 P. M.

P D I.IIY : Night Showings Only 
• On: Ronday - Tnesday - AVed- 
:iiesduy - Thursday and Eiiday.

0|M'iilng at <:4.'i 
' S A II RDAY AM) SI NDAY 

Opening at 12:15

P R I ( E S -----
All Seats

I ADULTS  ...... ................3.'.c
i KIDDIES _________ ______ 12c I

Ineliiding Tax 
ALL CHILDREN OUCUPYINO! 
SEATS MU.ST HAVE TICKET

HAVE JUST I'URUHASED a drag 
line, and am prepared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you a new 
one. Marvin Hood, phone lOSJ.

46tfc.

FOR REN T

INTUODUCroRV OEEEK
TEXAS CITRUS FRUITS, bushel- 
half Marsh seedless grapefruit, half 
Valencia Oranges. Delivered any
where in Texas. 14.10.

FOR RENT: Fnniished rooms for 
light housekeeping at Olden. See 
Mrs. Preas. 521tp.

FN)R RE.VT; Furnished apt. with 
garage. M S. Holt, Olden. 521tp

Knapp-Sherriff-Koelle 
Box 4S8A. Donna, Texas

FDR RALE: 15 young hens. Oldcs 
Telephone office. Olden, Texas.

521tc

I If you want your land terraced 
; before the top soil washes away, 
see MarvUi Hood. He does a com
plete Job. He lays o ff the lines 
filla in low placet and you Just see 
one man. 32.00 per hundred D. 
Tel. 108J, Uarvin Hood, Elastland.

S6t2fc.

cleaner, complete with all attach
ments. A-1 condition, carries new 
machine guarantee, 329.75. See or 
v,-rite H. J. Bargabus. Rt. 2. on 
Gene Downtain place, Eastland.

521tc

FOR RENT. Garage apt . fuinished 
suitable for man or working 
couple. 212 N. Walnut. 521tc[

FOR RE.NT: 2 room apt. 705 W. 
I’atterson. 521tp|

FOR RENT: 2 room apt., ct»rner| 
A’alley and Lamar. 521tc

W ILL  TILADE; New Uble model 
radio for new or used 1-4 horse 
electric motor. Flastland Radio 
Service. Phone 9500 . 521tc

LO ST & FOUND
FOR SALE: partically new Ford 
tractor *-jth necessary 2 - row- 
equipment. Guy Parker. Eastland 
.National Bank. 512tc

FOR SALE: New stock o f wall 
paper and plenty o f canvass. Also 
complete line of paints. Hanna 
Hardware and Lumber. Phone 70.

51-4tc

FOR SALE: Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modern shop at 416 S. 
Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co.

SOtfc

LOST: Has your car lost Its xlp 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new, modern shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. McGraw Motor Co. 30tfc

LOST: l.«dles Black purse with 
valuable papers. Keep money, re
turn purse. .Mrs. Annie Stephenson, 
Rt. 2, Eastland. 521tp

LOST: Billfold containing 3104.Oo 
If found please return to this office 
or to Terrell E. Harbin, Box 562, 
Ranger. Texas, phone 9012F'3. L i
beral reward 521tp.

F'OR RENT; 3 room furnished apt. | 
private bath, electric refrigeration 
310 E. Main. 521tc.|

4 ARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend to neighbors 
and friends our thanks for the 
courtesies and kindnesses shown 
during the illness and following 
the death of our beloved mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. W. P. Wea-[ 
therall of Olden.

THE CHILDREN ANT) 
GRANIK’HILDREN

t.AKD OE THANKS

We w-ish to thank our friends 
for their kindness and the Iveautiful I 
flowers at the time of the death of| 
our child, Betty Ray Pryor.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pryor 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Jones and | 

son
.Mrs. Ben Pryor 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pryor.

- -  is busy pulling prices down! -
Y’es — Burr buyers are busy scouring 
the markets for quality merchandise — 
at the lowest possible prices. AVe are 
passing on the savings to you.
It is Burr's policy to bring to you the 
best quality at the best price.

(heck the folliiwing If Inoklng for 
a home, farm or Investment. We 
have others not listed here.
6 room stnero, near schools.____
7 rooms, centeral healing plant,
paved street. . —  ----  -----
6 rooms, 2 story paved street.
6, rooms, s lots, dandy home *ite 
or business location.
7 room brick, paved street.
6 rooms, close to schools.
K rooms, duplex, close In.
4 unit apartment, well located.
10 anlt apartment .famished, net
ting IN * .
Business location with living quar
ters above.
K rooms, two story, well located In 
Clneo.
im  acre farm, rood noil, fair Im- 
^rovemenls. easy term*.
Rt) acre stork farm wHk <9 arres 
la rnitivation, good -honne .witk 
balk and sink, plenty well water, 
■pring and snrfare tank.
Have several well located vaeant 
Inta la Eastlaad at low prleet. Let 
as kaew year aeeds. We caa take 
care ef yoa.

n m  aad FOBIS 
Eieha. BU*.

Here Is A Value Scoop -  -
%Rayon Panties

Spring Fever_ _ _
affects cars, too. Drive in today and let us 
give your car a spring tune-up. W e'll lub- 
ricate the chassis, change to summer- 
weight oils, check your car from bumper to 
bumper.

Allen's TEXACO Service
Station

503 W. Main Phone 424

M a j e s t i c

Fridoy 8. Sqturdoy

I JOAN CRAWFORD'
JO H N  Ga r f ie l d  iTMf NSW W*nN|l» AC»,

MfUiOireSifUf^' 
* ........... . r  '1 ^ 11

LEVANT J___________ vwiiirJilOT.

Sunggy & Moneby'
r o ,..Tnce as

GLORIOUS AS ITS 
MATCHLESS SETT1N0I

PAIR

J  Pairs for $ 1 ,0 0 stripe rayon — brief style. F*ull elastic 
waist. Bar tacked, top and bottom. Gua
ranteed not to run. Polor —  Tearose.

PURE SILK only
FULL FASHIONED HOSE 8 8 c  pair

UMV

SmiVICI- FIIIGIID
ocmI o Cost ef Theusofxh

STYLED TO PERFECTION FOR T OWN OR COUNTRY
Select Your Easter Bonnet Now

M-a«nnliig (or suit or simple spring drc<,«!

$7.50■K ^
S" becoming! Head hugglng and comfortable for day or evening 

. Fc wear, .A wisp o f veil frames the fact-flattering high crown addingN«
loveliness to your new ensemble.

: R I SP  . . . FLATTERING . . .

Ertlled and femlalne 

EKESII GAY PR INT

$10.90
FJyecatrhlng p a s t e l  

shades on a rich back

ground graciously adorn 

these rayon crepe dreasea!

SKIRTS

Rayon Gabardine. Pastel 

Colors

$3.95

El,DK.AI,-PRINT SCARF

Printed Rayon Head Scarfs.

$1.98

New Spring Styles 

AVDMEN SLITS •

824.50

Rayon Slip Dn 

GI.OYES

Pastel colors

$ 1 . 0 0

WIDE PLASTIC BELTS 

All colors! Calf-grain or 

patent.

98c
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EjSnM D COINTYJ
TwoSection

jiloward H. D. Club 
L e d  To List Of 
Icounfy Council

Tfce Howard Homo Demonatra- 
. j Club, a now organization in 

|Ii.?fOunty. was added to the ilst I f members of the Fitstland Home 
1^.. .nitration Council at a meet- 
|L. "Wednesday of last week In the 
If îaimlisloners Courtroom.

)(rs Woody B Hall presided, and 
V P. Farnsworth acted as

r  . "np'
After reports by club presidents, 

c d;nz of minutes and a short ses- 
li .n of receation by Mrs. Helen C. 
fcjrquardt. county home demonstr- 
,• n azent. Mrs Cyrus Justice of 
Iht finance rommlltee reported 
,-jt pUni bad been made for fin- 

councH's budget, 
jlru. Ci'enn Justice, reporter. 
.1 a plan of work for cltib re- 

ortera. and the c-ouncll voted to 
fizinsor a rejcorters contest and 
( monthly newspaper.
Mrs. Cecil N'elson of. the Staff 

rltih was electcsl treasurer, and 
■he council voted to have a 4-H 
rlub committw. to be appointed 
ly the chairman.

Mrs Howard Wade of the Ho- 
i,ra Club yave a talk on the hls- 
i)ry and customs o t  Venezuela, 
r.i displayed articles made In that

Mrs. Josle .Vlx, Eastland County 
IHD.t chairman, reported that the 
| -!rict meeilne will ine<‘t April 
■' .\nson and deleyates were elect
s' to attenii the meetinK. They are 
fcrs I.. H Cordon of the Colony 
tiub. Mrs. Wade of the Howard 
pob. and .Mrs Cora Plumlee of 
las Word Club.
Twenty members were present 

r ri clubs at Alameda, Colony, 
fistwood. Howard. .Vorth Star, 
prton Valley and Word.
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jCollegiate Rodeo 
ISel For Abilene

Area's Seniors 
In High Schools 
To Visit H. S. U.

I Mr and .Mrs W. D. Harkrider 
' .Merkel and their four year old 
»ii; sons visited .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 

p Linkenhoger Monday. They 
■ere enroute home from Fort 
forth where they exhibited some 

■■ Hereford cattle at the Fat 
ck Shaw.

ABILRNE—Hardln-.*4'‘mmon8 fn *  I 
Iversity students will be hosts to I 
high school seniors from many 
schools In this section o f the state 
when they entertain with Senior, 
Day April 26. |

According to Professor C Rlh- 
ble. head of the committee for the 
occasion, every senior Interested 
In Hardin Simmons will be Invited. 
He has rwiuested thut students on 
the campus give the seniors o f 
their home towns personal invita
tions to attend.

The day's activities will begin at 
10:2b n m. when an entevtulninK 
procr will he given in P.ehren’s 
Chapel. All departments .iiid clubs 
of the university will paiticlpa‘ e 
in the event.

A free barl>ecue will be served 
all visitors at 12:1"> p. m. at the 
baib^'ue pits liehind Mc.rv Frances 
li.tll.

.\t t o ’clock open honse will be 
held ill all o f the dormltorfea and 
otlier buildings on the campus. Ex
hibits will 1m* given by all depart
ments of the seh(M)l.

Prc-Rcvivol Roily 
Held By Baptists

An evangelistic rally in prepara
tion for the simu'lnneoiis revivals 
to 1m* held in the district next week 
was held Thursday morning at the 
First Baptist Church In Cisco. Dr 
E. f). Ili'itd. president o f the South
western Ma|>tist Theological Sem
inary at Fort Worth, was the prln 
cllial speaker. Music was provided 
by a massed choir of womens 
voices directed l»y Hev. Truman 
Aldresige of Hanger.

The program was planned and 
direited by the womens' societies 
of the district. The president of 
the dlstrli’l W M 1'., Mrs. Carroll 
luiuder o f .Moran, presideci.

■A large group of b:astland Bap
tists were present as well as otliers 
from the thre counties participat
ing In the rally.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Parrish 
of Fort Worth were visitors in the 
city last week end.

AHILEXE— A two-day collegiate 
rodeo of bareback riding, bull rid
ing. calf roping, team tying, wild 
cow milking, and all the allied 
sports of the rodeo will be held 
by Hardin-Simmons i'niversity In 
Abilene April 18 and 19, it has been 
announced by F'resident H. .N'. Illc- 
hardson. Schools of the Southwest 
are lM:ing Invited to participate in 
it.

There will he four perforinances. 
two each day, at which students 
will vie against each other In the 
vport of the ranch. Only students 
enrolled in school wil be iM*rmilled 
to lomplete. Amateur rode>i ns 
suciation rules will be in effect.

Events to iie staged aii<l the en 
trance fees are as follows- bar
becue hrone riding, three dollars; 
bull riding, three dollars; eaif rop
ing, five dollars; team tying, fix 
dollars per team; cutting horse 
contest, five dolars: and girls' bal
loon contest, two dollars. Addition
al events probalily will be schedul
ed.

The Cowlioy hand, directed by 
Marion H. .McClure, will give the 
rodeo the typical western atmos
phere with its peppy and Texas 
music.

Members of the university staff 
who are planning the rodeo are: 
E. W. Ledbetter, general manager, 
l)c*an W. T. Walton, Boyce Evans, 
Cecil Smith, Janice l(olM‘ rtson, W. 
I’ . Wright and Pete Olds.

Social Security 
Mon To Visit Here

E. (Hen .VeNatt, a representa 
tlve of the ScH'ial Security Admin 
istration will be at the Texas I ’ n 
employment Compensation Com 
mission (form erly the C. S. Em 
ployment Service) office in East 
land next Tlinrsday. March 27. at 
1 p. m. Anyone wishing to file a 
claim under the provision of the 
Social Security Act or obtain in
formation concerning the aoc-ial 
seenrity program should c a l l  
Ifromptiy at 1 p. m., as he will re 
main at the office for only a short 
time.

{Texas Flu Outbreak 
Heavy, Estimated 
'Cases Are 200,000
I A l’ STIX— Heporls coming in to 

the State Health Dc*partment from 
I various sec tions of the? state in- 

' cHcate that the nun'her o f influenza 
cases has increased to epidemic 
proportions in many areas. The re
ported incidence this week is 11.- 
624 cases however this reprc?sent8 
onl.y a fraction of the actual num
ber of cases in the stale, since 
many cases are not rec eiving medi
cal c*are. and therefore remain un- 
reporied. There were perhaps an 
estimated 200.000 cases o f influen
za this week in Texas.

Commenting on the situation. 
Dr. fleorge W. Cox, state health 
officer, said that most of these 
cases are mild and lend themselves 
to treatment readily. He [lointed 
out that two cooperative factors 
are essenlal to victims of this di
sease; first, to call the family phy
sician promptly when suspicions 
symptoms appear; and second, to 
fake It easy for a reasonable leng
th of time after the acute stage 
has subsided.

“ It is essential to realize that in
fluenza, no mutter how mild the 
attack, calls for a period of con
valescence. icecause serious c-om- 
idieatlons can occur if this impor
tant fact is ignored." Hr. Cox said 
"Influenza is not mass-controllable 'I 
However, those persons who main
tain the highest pos<ilile health 

1 level at all times, inc reasing their 
j resistance to eommunicable disease 
germs, will have a protective ad
vantage over those more c-arelos 
persons wlio coiUiuually abuse 
their health.''

The state health ofieer deelar*-cl 
that living by the laws o f n|ture. 
getting plenty o f sleep, daily ex
ercise in the open, nourishing foods 
and good personal hygiene offers 
the best known bulwark against 

I all respiratory diseases and added 
that avoiding habits of any and 
all kinds detrimental to niaximnm 
well being is a wise course to tat 
in the pursuit of good health.

SOI I II M UHt IVT. A.
TO KLKi T n m e n t 'x  j

The South Ward I’ .-T. A. will 
meet to hear the report of the no 
minating committee and hold an i 
election of officers next Tuesday*' | 
afternoon. The meeting will be in 
the school auditorium at 3:15. All 
parents were invited by the presl-; 
dent, Mrs. AVade Massengale, t o , 
attend.

SENSATIONAL SALE
GET YOUR

RADIO
AT ROCK BOTTOM 

PRICES THIS WEEK!
5-TUBE SET WITH BUILT-IN AERIAL, REGULAR

$32.50 VALUE

$19.95
5 and 6-TUBE SETS, IN BLONDE AND CHERRY  

$39.95 Values Only $59.95 Values Only
$26.75 $36.95

COMBINATION RADIO-RECORD PLAYERS
Perfect in tone and quality. Play 10 or 12 Records 

Automatically. Selective Radio.
Reg. $88.50 $59.75

PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER
Fully automatic -  plays twelve 10-inch or ten 12- inch 

records. Regular S70.00 Value Only

$ 5 9 * 5 0
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
"ON THE SQUARE"

CHARLES C. FAGG PHONE 574

Christ The Answer
CHURCH EVANGELIST
Albany Howard Shoemak
Breckenridge 1st Dr. J. R. Hickerson
Breckenridge 2nd. Not Announced
Ca<ddo W . S. Greene
Carbon M arcellus W atkins
Cisco 1st. Otis Strickland
Cisco, East E. J. Speegle
Corinth Cecil Lisenbee
Desdemona Grayson Tennison
Eastland W . S. Haley
Erankell Joe Allison
Gorman Taylor Henley
Gunn Not Announced
Harmony Not Announced
Hodnett Grove Tommy Curbo
Long Branch Lee Fields
^Qngum H, D. Blair
MidwQ y Floyd Allen
Mitchell Laverne Lewis '

BAPTIST
SIMULTANEOUS

REVIVALS
March 23-30
A BAPTIST CHURCH 

IS NEAR Y 0 U - -
A T T E N D  O N E  M O R N IN G  

A N D  EVEN IN G

CHURCH EVANGELIST
Moran B. J. Martin
Necessity W . R. Ivie
New Hope, No. 1 Not Announced
New Hope, No. 2 Sam Taylor
New Hope, No. 3 J. E. McDermit
Nimrod Not Announced
Okra Not Announced
Porks Jock O'Neil
Olden Clifford Nelson
Pioneer B. N. Bolderee
Pleosent Hill Lee Fields
Ranger 1st Charles W . Dickson
Ranger, 2nd J. C. Mossegee
Rising Star T. S. Cobb
Sobonno Milton Burnett
Staff Paul Stevens
Union H. L. Bingham
Bluff Branch G. J. Norris
Fort Griffin Norris Fulfer

Cooperating Baptist Churches
Cisco Baptist Association

OUI
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i
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Publigh^d every Friday In Easl- 
land. the County Seat of b^st- 

land County. Texas.

i i K M i Y  v i : i { M i u . n ) >  
bditor and ruhlisher

entered a» Seeoutl Clu».'< Matter at 
the Post Offiee in Ka-tland. Texas, 
under the Aet of Mareh 3, IS7i>.

SCHSCUlPTIiiN KATKS: 12 00 
per y< ar in l- .̂est:a:ul County; out
side Kastlaiul •■iiiiiity. 12 .'>0 pet 
year .Ml sul»  npiions payable in 
ad V a nee

W \ M  \l» I! V I » >: I hree 
leitls per nord. \dditi<>niil 
insertions, one and a half rents 
per nord. Min'iniini eharirr. I
filtv  rents.

An.N eiTom-ms refl.ition  upon 
the -liarai ter -laiKtini:. or reputa
tion e; any person, firm " r  lor- 
porution whiih may apio'.tr in the 
columns o f Th> Heeord will be 
(tladly io !T “ 'ied  u p o n  lieina 
brought to thr attention of the 
manaKemenl

» .\n IT. \M ) t t t I M V  KKtOKI) 
112 N. teaman ^t. Phone Stl.'i

News From
FIATWOODS

— Ky SpeeisI ( orrespondent—

SHOMFK
Mrs l.aura Murrell honored Mrs 

Gerold Hooper of t>dessa formerly 
Miss Loralne Pyrd Monday after- 
■oot. in her home with a shower 

Many dainty little uifts tied in 
blue and pink were reieived by the

C O LLIN S  
Insurance Agency

Real Kstate — Bonds 

,YI.L HtKM> l> M  K VM K

CAl.I, r s  PHO.NE <»o 

Beard Bldg
I

E a s t la n d ^
m

honoree. A color scheme o f blue 
and pink was carried out.

Kefreshements of chicken sand* 
wiches and cookies were served to 
the following: Mesdames lam Pal
mer. J S. Turner. Ella Smith, 
Minnie Foster. Tom Clark, \V A. 
Justice. Floyd McHee. M il Byrd, 
.1 H Pittman. L. H. Horn, Ford 
Byrd. Flton Phel|>hs, R. F Justice.
! 1 . IMttman. C K. Benton. (5. I-.
1 lake. T R. Penny. T A Byrd. 
J IV Pitliiiaii. Sam Wallace. C.uy 
1 yerla. J A Cross. Russell Burton. 
,iiid the honoree.

Several sent u if is  who were n ir  
; . h t o  attend

s s •

Mrs. S a l l ie  Bildifes of I.awton.
kla visii-d her niece. Mrs. J. S. 

Turner and Mr. Turner Wednesday.
Ml iiii.i .Mi II K Wils.oi. Ho 

eu ’ i it.il Fitima I.ee visited their 
i-aii liter and sis'er. Mrs. Robert 
i iiitwell and Mr Cantwell of Bul- 
s k Sunday

Mr .tinl M i s . Spud Matliiews o '
1 .irbon visiiiil in the home of Mr 
,.nl Mr- iibie itiineaii Sunday

.Mr> Matiie Heriitu:, who has 
u II Seriously sick with flu in the 

i oiiie of her ilaiiahter. Mrs .\nhur 
■ los. is much better.

Jack Petree who has been con- 
■iiied to his room with flu. is better.

Dale t'aud> who has been with 
‘ he .\.VF is home, having received 
his discharge.

Jiniinie Mitchell of Fatlasnd was 
i Week end visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 
J S Turner.

Travis Bond and daughter. Doris 
visited his son. I»ean and Mrs 
lUiiid of l.ubbtM'k over the week 
nd .Mrs. Bond and Beitye accom* 

■tani"d them back. They had been 
there 10 days.

Miss Ruby I.a-e Vann visited her 
aunt, Mrs Pete Fendick and Mr 
Fendlck of Olden over the week 
end

.Mrs. I.oii Palmer and Mrs. Lela 
Penny were shopping in Goniian 
Thursday and visiting an old 
friend, .Mrs. Silas Foster.

.Mr and Mrs Leonard Sanders 
and mother. Mrs. Itodson of Step- 
henville were week end guests of 
Mr and Mrs Cyrus Justice.

.Mr and -Mrs. H. E. Wilsou were 
shopping in Cisco Thursday.

l.on Easier, w ho has been sb k 
with pneumonia in an Eastland 
Hospital is much hotter.

Mrs l.aiura Murrell has been con
fined to her lied with flu.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett, who has 
been in Blackwell Hospital with 
the flu and pneumonia, is reported

BUY YOUR

much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Purdee of Lub

bock were dinner guests of their 
cousin Mrs. J. S. Turner and Mr 
Turner, Monday.

-Mrs. Minnie Justice of Carbon 
visitesl Mr and Mrs W A. Justice 
Sunday.

Mrs. J W Clark was called to 
the liedsl.le of Mrs W. B Sandford 
Sunday who is seriously ill. Mrs. 
Sandford formerly lived here be
fore moving to Eastland Her 
friends will be sorry to learn of 
her illness.

Howard Wilson. Earle l ittle and 
Cy Dug Justice attended the Fat 
Stoi k Show in Fort Worth Mon 
day and reported a grand tTne

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Murrell of 
Iiallas were week end guests of 
his mother. Mrs. Laura Murrell

.Mr and .Mrs l i lct i i i  Ju st ice  visit  
ed h iT  p.ireiits. Mr. and Mrs W a l 
ter C r e e r  of CarlHm  Sunday.

.Mrs .1 W Cl.iik and Wayiiian 
were visiling .Mrs. John l.itlb- of 
Staff Sunday.

Mj s I ••■any Reese visited her 
granddaughter. .Mrs. Rolierl Cant
well and -Mr. Cantwell of Bullock 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs C. Webh are 
having a ro< k cellar built on their 
fiinii, .M \. Justice doing the rock 
work.

.Mrs. Tom Clark and Jane visited 
Mrs. W. B. Sanford Sunday. ' 

Mr and .Mrs. W. H Wilson visit-* 
ed their daughter, Mrs. D. E Webb 
ind .Mr Webb o f Eastland Wed
nesday.

Charley Petree and son. Jack at- 
tendtsl the Eat Stock Show of Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

■Mrs. Emma .Mathiews of East- 
land visited her daughter, Mrs. J. 
S. Turner nad Mr. Turner Wednes
day.

G I V E  Y O U  

T E X A S

ITicle Zeb aaya, “ Why don’t other 
folks stay at home so 1 can get a 
liotel room when 1 travel? '’

Sen. Crady Hazelwood of Amaril 
lo proposes a constitutional amend 
meiit making House members 
It nils four years. But the best 
way to keep officials responsive lo 
the people is to require ’em to go 
liaik to the people pretty often.

The senator's uiiiendnient pro- 
liibils legislators from receiving 
anything of value for voting for or 
against any legislation. That's 
against tile law now, isn't it—or 
is it?

H is ameiidmeiil would give each 
legislator u salary $4,1'00 a year 
and would prohibit a lawmaker 
from practicing iiiflueuce before a 
slate department but apparent!.• 
a legislator could still take what 
is sometimes called a “ fee” from 
sonieliody whose business is al 
fected by proposed legislation.

Getting around over the state: 
Vuu remember the tune about the

BOXED PAPER at The Eastland 
County Record.

FOR CAU IM IT WORK, DOORS 

,\M» W n O O W S  OR CUSTOM 

WOOD WORK 01 AXY KIXD, 

SER

EASTLAND  
CABINET SHOP

lOH E. COMMERCE

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
>n Job loo large or loo small lor oar skilled maehlnista 

and welders. Gas engine work nnd oil field equipment 

unr speelnity. On C. H. §0.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS K>0X PHOIfE sm

CAR LICENSES
EARLY AND AVOID THE LATE RUSH

i  But please save our time and yours when |
II  you come by bringing with you:

1. Certificate of Title.

2. 1946 Reaistrotion Receipt.

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

W HERE ETERI ROOT 
GOOD TIM E!

HAS A

Open Etery Mght at E;S0 Esaept 
Miindaj, Which is Reserved for 
Prhate Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Texot

Lost day to buy Lcense without penalty 
M arch 3 1 1 9 4 7

NEIL DAY

r w  ^soi! ( oi.i.K  roll

Via* Co'o
, al

Ostiv*

SHAKES and SHIMMY
■ V  - - ...... ^

Your Money Goes Farther in the Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Millions of test miles on police cars, 
laxi fleets and special test cars 
helped prove postwar B. F. (jood- 
rich Silvertowns would o u tu t t r  
p r t u  a r t ir ts .
Today . . .  as the above testimonials 
and many others are proving . . .  in 
rough, tough, actual car owner 
aac, the new B. F. Goodrich ore

O U TW EA R S PREW AR TIR ES . 
If you want better than prewar tire 
mileage, come in today . . . equip 
your car with new Silvertowns . • . 
the best in the long run.

C onven ien t 
Term s If 

Y ou  D esire 1 6 1 0
4.00-14

KING MOTOR COMPANY
R. L. KIJIG. Oweer Ford - Merenry Deelera

B.F.Goodpich
FIRST IN RUBBER

Am azing new m obilstatic  
method "builds balance" into 
the tire itself. Stops shimmy, 
pounding, vibration . . . makes 
steering easier . . . saves wear 
and tear on tires.

$ 1 . 0 0
PER WHEEI.

t O P A K /
w  -J • ■

liBrf- l i i i t i r i i t i f i i f f ' I ' i ' T • ' “-it-‘-Vi

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

music goes in here and comes out 
there? Snw n stove In a filling 
station in Luling that reminds me 
me o f the tune. Three sections of 
old-fasholned stove pipe are laid 
old-fashioned atove pipe are laid 
nected by elltows and that heat 
goeg in at one end. wanders all 
around and cornea out at the other. 
Looks like a Rube Goldberg in
vention— but It w-orks.

.N'car Jacksonville is the rather 
oddly-named Simpson’s Dining Car 
Orchard—ll.ObO peach trees,

In lAGmnge, two grand old oaks 
stood In the street, so they Just 
ran the paving around them. In
cidentally. the winding highway 
as one enters LaGrange from the 
south is most pictures(|ue and 
gives a beautiful view of the town 
lielow.

Best eating in a good while- 
Backbone and dumplings, with 
cornbread. al I’alestine in the 
O’.Neill Coffee Sliop. That was 
really Fast Texas rooking at its 
best!

HOW M ANY ’H M B  $10 W ILL THIS 
PHOTOGRAPH BE WORTH?

I ’E.N’CIl. SHAHPF.N’ FRS at The 
Kastland County Reconl.

"How manr times $10.00 will this nhaf 
worth when he’s a tow-heeded boy 
starting to school? How much mors 
graduating fr,^m College? How utterly n,? , 
when he. too, has a youngster who look. 
ly like his I>addy did at that age' Vo,, ****** 
sell your baby’s photograph tor * '’“'**'*your baby’s photograph tor any 
money. And yet you can have one made '* 
ably at Shulti Photo Studio. We unH ***” ' 
habies _  we catch the gleam In their 
fleeting grin -  and we catch It not for i 
—  but forever." ■ today

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
........

B U Y
A

BETTER
EASTI. \>D

Radio Service
For Repairs on Radio, Record 
Players, Eleetrlr Irons. Clorks, 
Toasters, Etc.

H. V. Godfrey
Phone S-'iOO SI I Yi. Main

USEDH
Most Complete Stock Of Used Cors 

In EasHond!

i S r  MOSER NASH MOTORS
40.*, 8. Seaman Phss* m

You don’t have to pick and choose and try to decide what luggage you 

may need when you travel by train. Take whatever you want. . .  there’s 

plenty of luggage room!

VC’hcthcr you’re going for business or pleasure . . .  whether you wish 

to take along extra clothes, sample cases or bulky records . . .  go prepared 

for anything which might happen . . .  the privilege is yours on the train.

Use your Texas and Pacific Credit Card to charge any excess baggage 

fees. . .  as well as for rail and Pullman tickets and meals.

Forget luggage problems. .  .^travel by train . . .  t’M Texas and Pacifict

For Information and Rttorvofions Coll

TE X A S  A N D  PACIFIC RY<
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R o u n d -  Up
l*TBLISIIH» BY THK EASTLAM> COr>TY KECOKO ON BEHALF 

THE STI BENTS OF EANTLANIi HIOII SdlOOL, WITH  
>EWS SI PI'LIEH BY A STI DENT STAFF.

ROUN D-UP STA FF
Editor
AigiRtaot Editor 
Sponsor ---------

.  _______Nelson Allison
____________ Billie Horn
__Mrs. Ethel Wolosryn

L r  OK('HE'JTIt\
(IVF.S (iO E in

Tueidar, M»r«h 11. 1947, the TCU 
f-iphony Orrh'Htrs presented a 

;rani in ihr llltth Sch<M>l Audi- 
Lrium. This orchestra is under 

i direction of Dr. T. Smith Me 
■kle. Itean. S< hool of Fine Arts, 
e pr. John Ix'wls conducted 
Symphonic SirinKS. A cello 

(olo vas eiren hy Monte Knutson, 
-impanied by Miss Marylouise 

■iker, teacher .\ Woodwind Quln- 
; played a selection. This quintet 

Fai composed of Miss Charlotte 
,3* Sterenmn (flute, teacher*. 

ItciTon Clardi (oboe), Charles 
Potteaon (clarinet). Joe Moseley 

), and Leon Breeden (basson.•fS),

teacher).
We all enjoyed this program very 

miieh and want to express our 
thunks to .Mr. Ilumgardener for 
helping to make it posibte for the 
T C r  Orchestra to rlslt.

• • •
H I W i n s  W M M M  El) l.> n V H  
LE AM  E (O M E S T

This week the Seniors were very 
proud to learn that two membc'rs 
o f their class hud won the first 
place in Imth the contests sponsor
ed by he Civic League.

Taking first place was a truly 
reniarkuhle ihtine (that even had 
a poem In i l ) by our own Marieece 
Klllott. She won two and a half 
dollars worth of .“how passes for

X

*

FOR EYE RESTFULNESS

#  Most o f the time when your family is 
spending a quiet evening at home, some or 
■II are reading, writing or doing some other 
eye-work.

Under good lighting, with your lamps so 
arranged that adequate illumination is pro* 
vided for everyone, eyes are restful and com
fortable— you can do close eye-work for long 
pericxls o f time without eye-strain.

Many new types o f floor lamps, table lamps 
and decorative lamps are on the display floors 
of electrical appliance dealers, furniture stores 
and department stores everywhere. A  visit to 
these display floors will pay dividends in eye- 
comfort and restful seeing.

TEXAS E L E C T R I C  SERV I CE  COMPARY
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

EOlt A FEW CENTS A DAY

THIS SPECIAL
l. VD IV im ’ AL A.ND E'A.MII.Y GROUP

hospitaliza tion
Including POLIO

m .  I, BENEFITS FOB ALL AGES

hospital room 
operatino room 
^''Esth e tic s  
■̂•abohatouy
‘ ’^WCI.VES

1̂ ® Hove An Attractive Proposition For 
Full-Time or Part-Time Agents

BLOOD TRANShT^SIONS 
OXYGEN TENT 
IRON LUNG 
AMBULANCE 

••\-RAY

Accident —  Good In HoBPltals In U. S. And Canada

_  C^LIP -  M A IL  N O W _____________
I West Ab«Bt Yoor New Hospitalixatlon Plan)

tern  CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANY 
I *’ «>lding _  Phone J-S781 

**AME —  *’”°*’* Worth, Texas

*I>Diu^s' ................II CITY____ ;; ----------------------------------
STATE ____

her masterpiece.
Next, our one and only Jack 

Turner (better known as Mr. Toln) 
won second place in the themes 
and then turned up with the win
ning poster.

Naturally the Sophomores had to 
be represented wo Jack .Mutrhead 
drew the siM-ond place poster and 
they were satisfied.

The Juniors were saved from 
complete degradation hy .Mary 
Halkais who wrote a theme that 
won third place.

We all wish to thank the Civic 
J>eague for sponsoring this con
test on the Care of Public Build
ings. .Most o f UB have really chan
ged our attitude on how to treat 
them after writing themes and 
drawing posters acusing everyone 
else o f "purposeful mutilation of 
public property."

• • «
THE ( AHE BE 
Pl liLK  HI II.BINGS

(High School Elrsl Place)
By MARLKEX’ E: E LL IO TT

Have you ever stopped to think 
nboiit the way you want other peo
ple to treat your properly? If you 
haven't, it is time you did. Usually 
the way you want your property 
treated is the way other people 
want their property treated. You 
want it respected, kept clean, and 
kept orderly.

How woiilil you like It If someone 
wrote "K ilroy was here." on all 
the walls of your home? Or would

you like it if all the girls blotted 
their lipsticks on the wall next to 
y»)ur mirror? No! of course not! 
It would. ver>- likely, make you 
angry. Treat all public buildings 
as i f  they were yours. Take car 
o f them.

If you must s|)it, don't spit on 
the floors. There are receptacles 
provided for this. If you have to 
disiH)se of a cirgarette. don’t throw 
It on the floor. Yon wouldn't like 
it If eveo'one threw cirgarettes on 
the floor o f your home.

I’ erhaps there is no public re- 
cogntion for the people who do not 
write their names and addresses 
all over the walla, but there is 
plenty o f recognition for those who 
do,

"Fools names and fools faces
Are often seen in public places. ’
Don't leave things scattered a- 

bout. There will be plenty of con
tainers around for your waste 
paper and paper towels. Do not 
throw them on the floor.

i f  you take care o f public build
ings as you do your own home, our 
town would be a cleaner, more 
respectable place in which to live, 
Iwcause

Without ashes on the floor
Without waste paper scattered 

’round

And "Kilroy was here" on tie 
door

And chewing gum on the ground '
A better place, would be this | 

town. I

Without lipstick on the walls, !
Without cirgarettes thrown ^

down
And pencil marks in the halls
And water left running, so you 

nearly drown
A better place, would be this 

town.
• • •

(AR E  BE
IM BLK I'ROFEHTV

(High S<'hool Second I’ lace) j 
By JACK TURNER

Always there will be some few 
people In this world who will serve j 
their fellowmen one way or an 
other. Let us think on one parti-; 
cuar benevolent service and the | 
appreciation of it. ;

This Is the promoting or donat-1 
Ing, the erection, and the care o f 
our many and various huildings 
The people responsit»le for this 
particular service to tlieir fellow- 
men serve untold numbers o f peo
ple long after their time. They 
have really left something for 
others to share and enjoy, whether 
It is appreciated or not.

“ Whether it Is appreciated or 
not”  is the capital problem of this 
lilessing upon the public, for also 
in this world there are those peo 
pie who do not think of the other 
fellow and sc'ein to liave no ap
preciation.

This should not be any part o f 
the reward to those who have plan

ned, toiled and served, but evident
ly this is something that must be 
faced always unless there is a cul
tivation of the quality, AF’ PREX'lA- 
TION. Obviously this should be 
done early in life If it is at all 
possible.

Perhaps one first comes in con
tact with this problem, the care 
of public huildings, on first enter
ing Bchmjl. One sees the spilled 
ink, the carvings on the desks, and 
the writing on the walls left by 
those before him and with no 
knowledge of the significance o f 
the building or the work behind it.

proceeds to partake in what seems 
to be the fad or custom. "H e makes 
himself at home" by scrawling or 
carving his name or something for 
the future classes to see

If he remains in ignorance, he

(Continued On Page Six.)

R. S. Glenn 
ARCHITECT
ISia S. Neaiiian St. 

FASTLANB, T E X tS

Poe ^lo^uU S lto ^
\ J  ' ^
"W IIKN  IT S  FI.OWKRS — SAY IT  W ITH OURS

612 South .Mullierry Eastland Phone 96

0m0 0 0a
itfVfesmpr/ONS'i

n

We specliilize in accuracy, 
purity, raiirtesy and quick 
sen Ice for rnstoiiiers.

DAVIS - MAXEY 

BRI G STOHE 

Southwest Corner of Square 

Phone 696

S e y h o o h o
conven ience

have

B l G

P ’,ck Ol Btany

0 | G  ^

re la x  a b o a fd  a

★  It's a
travel costs.

r I G  c o r n lo ’’^

GKEYIIorNB TERMINAL
114 N. Lamar Street 

Phone 84

GREYHOUND
i^LINESI <-. ■ i

W e  I n v i t e  Y o u - - -
Drive down and select your fruit trees, evergreens, rose 

bushes, flowering shrubs, pecan trees, English walnuts, 

Japanese persimmons and bulbs.

W e grow c complete line of high quality nursery stock, 
priced right.

STUART NURSERY
DESDEM ONA, T EX A S

•FFH (.KtlH  MOIIl: —  M )M  (.R o n  I H M I R ”

V/ELCOME SUNDAYS

/fs a goodnumhsri
Ilnmhle's 997 mofor oil is a high V-1 oil 

that flous instantly on frosty mornings, stays tough anJ 

ready when temperatures climb. I t  does 

•—and does well— ex crything a good motor oil 
is called on to do; it cleans, cools, seals, and 

lubricates the engine o f your car.
A t  moderate cost, too— only 80c per quart.

Ih o t o w J l

Tt)f*s|
M«8i (* 
T i»*^ ;

^DRAtN AND REFILL WITH 997 EltERY
■ 11111

--------------

MILES

BAlANCEOi In HambU t ioloncod 
997 motor oil, 
you Find ovory 
deftirobU motor 
oil Footuro—from 
V*l to prko—in 
porFoct bolonco. ^OTOR Oil

FOR PREMIUM PERFORMANCE 
drain and refill with Esso 
Motor Oil—iFs unsurpassed. 
Companion in quality to 
Humble Esso Extra gasoline!

S ‘ HUMBLE

POSSUM FLATS . . . g l a d i o l a  g e t -t o g e t h e r By Graham  hunter

J-

/

D E E -u c io o s

WOT SORT'A 
CONVEMTtOrt'S 
GOlM' ON AT 
«JIN\ BLAKE'S 

PLACE?

TA\N'T rto
CONveKTKJH,
OIM'S RCLATweS 
NEARO HIS WIFE 
WOS BAKIN' WITH ,
GLADIOLA flour
NOW, ANO THEY'VE
b e en  cocain' in ‘ 

a l l  oat !

OUT’A (VlAM WPN, 
PANPE(W0NIU(VI 

MIS' BLAKE ALLUS 
SAweS ME SOME
uu oeM Gl a p 'ola ,

BISCUITS!,

^TOTO BOiaKTEN CVERT BAKINS HOUR
JUST bake  voth g l a p io l a  FLOon..'

w ow !

I FISGEP 
)T PON'T MAKE

NO D i f f e r e n c e  
WHICH S ide of 
YORE BISCUIT'S
Bu t t e r e d , —  

Just  so  it 's  
Bu t t e r e d !

yu m -vum
V U M /

liLAPIVLA
F L V I/ R

MHiN 
t N I I M A

ASAnBE THEN'LL TURh ON 1 
THE RADIO AH' 1 CAN 

LISTEN TO THE SATURRAT
NIGHT Shindig m  

to.IS DM OVERWFAA, 
AMP WOAX.

^Q i

ou

IS
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*  News Items From O L D E N
H) M l !v  ( .  I. .IVMKs. S|K-flal ( orre!>|)<iii<l«‘ iit

Mrn W Wt-aihi'rall who has 
boeii 11! for soon- time, pased away 
Momlay monimt! She is auiv.veil 
by her luishaml. \V I’ W. a tu iall. 
liaualv-'rs. Sti lla r.i.iiv' ami .Mary
K<lv. Tils 
V- U 
n\aii v-.ii- 
atul liki'ii s 
ai: m lUir 

.aaii

.1 111

h
k11

i;
la* 1 Iitrt
ri a wli

î 'la Miiitli
.M' - ' : ‘ »l

111

relatives 
lu re tiy

.11 'w r. 
mi.s,“

w h..
‘ 1.

irii

• ’ t- reiuriuit till'
1 ' K l i 'liu ,\m;i
1 a laii li -'a- liii'er 
ill - Kraliees I'aiii

M -rtoii o( Kaiie-.r 
yir ' .1 in uiileii Krill,ly.

;̂i Sii IK. J.irr atti iiileii an 
art -. xhibit a' the I'iseo Woman s 
( ’ lull one (lay la-t week ami ' iijoy 
it Very miuti

Jie- Holi Ihiiti r-‘ :■ who hm lieeii 
working at Se.ierave'. is here for 
a visit with hi' uaernts. Mr ami 
Mrs It W I’a'tersoii

Viruil Stewart ami I. V Koni are 
opetiini; a ro.uisiiie pottery ami 
novelty shop on .Mr Stewart's pro
perty in West fieii "^h y say
they hope to tie ready u.i sprinp 
trade if and when spritie finally 
arrives

Mr and Mrs W'inee Crahani 
have a new baby dauKhter. namevi 
Terry I.ynn She arrived Thursday 
niitht of last w » e t

.Mr. and Mrs. Kalkenberry. who 
have lieen visitlnu iti .\labama. 
have returned to their home here.

Mrs liladys Kidler visited liei 
areiits Mr and Mrs. Will .laek- 
oil ill Korf Woriti ami returned 

li 111. Sainrdav
Mr and .Mr-- K■■r t  W . m ! 

little soil. Keiimoli, sp lit ttu week 
eml wi ’ h li i paiint: m-t  liiihlin

He' 11 d M’ ( ’ .1 Cop- land ami 
'W.i little daur’o r ' oi v i 'o
■i Mr ai d Mr- Hneti V •rmil ioti 
; last Week.

I t ' i '  K'.i-reit  I'Vdli i '  'eave heei
I.,-p ,i\ill.- a linpe ovr at their 
siore here this week It is as larite 
;is a dll 'e I'r -urkev eea l»ul was 
laid liy a ohioketi heti owned liy 
Mrs .1 M Smith.

llm -s tiiat hen was cetliiu; read' 
t or K,i ■ ' She knew it pa> ■ <i to 
adv.'rtl-o, .Now take a turkey or 
a dm k When they 'ay an eai;. 
tlu y don t say anyttiiiiK about it: 
but a ohieketi hen eaokles and tells 
the w liole world about her euits 
Ami to prove it pays, who evei 
heard anyone oallitip for a do/eti 
liuok or turkey eiigsT No sir. \ • 
like advertised brands so we buy 
HKN euits.

Messrs Carl Hutler. K. Cusli- 
man and Marvin Hulton were ap 
IHiiiited by the Olden sohool Imard 
to fill out the unexpired tenus ol 
the three members who resigned 
recently.

•Mr. and Mrs Hill Wilson of Hast

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
it hell )oo h«»e a prescription filled nt 

the ta s lU n d  Itruir, you ran b« assured o( 
expert attention to the most cxarttna de

tails oi this exaetimr work. Kor safety and 
'•'TV li e on preseriptions, brinit them tr

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T , t v r w i R  Phone 5» 1. C. [JtZEB

X [ f

I

Ij: Eastc, 
::: S p e c L

{^dcix HOPE CHEST |

'A

land visited Mr*. Theresa Martin 
and family in Olden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huith Vermillion 
left Sunday for Kermit, where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs Hussell 
Horner amt Mrs Vermillion's mo 
iher. Mrs. Hetty .Mitohell.

Mrs Hubert Norton and dauaht- 
ers l.imia l.ou and Olaiine. of Cole 
man. spent the week end with Mrs 
Dooie .Norton tiere.

Mr Hilliard has assumed tils 
duties as Olden Sohool Suiiorin 
telldeilt. He is well known here, 
hiiviny servi'd in our hieli sohm)' 
fiioully liefore ho went into uoverii- 
melit service. Mr. Hilliard ooirn’s 
'() us from Ciormaii. when' he has 
bi'eii teaohiiiR this -..ohool Vi'nr

.Mr itid Mrs H, I.. .McGuire were 
.iimmk olden people w lio attended 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
last week

.Mr- Clmrles Mitohell was ill 
with pleurisy Siiiulay.

Olden friends of Karl Coiiiie 
who lived here a number of ,vear' 
will be sorry to learn that lu' î  
ipiite ill in a Kermit hospital.

Mrs .Iiuiies Ward Uobertson and 
little son. l.arry left Wedmsday 
for i ’harr. They have Ix'eii um"ti 
here of Mr. and .Mrs. Have Ver 
million.

Frank Fidler. .lack Steiiheiis am 
Itoliert Wells were ainomr Ihosi 
from Olden who allended the itidil 
en gloves fights Friday niglit in 
H^stland.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett and Mr«. S. 
G FN'etts visited their sons. Jimmy 
Jarrett and (JeraltJ Rvetls. in 1 ub 
bock over the week end. Hoth Isiys 
are attending Texas Tech there

Gene Williamson, who is attend 
Ing John Tarleton College in Step
hen ville. spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. L. C. 
Williamson, here.

Word comes from Mr. and Mrs 
Virge O. Wyatt, who lived in Olden 
for a number of years, that they 
are enjoying their life in Veiizuela. 
S. A. where Mr. Wyatt is head of 
the supply and warehouse dept, of 
Magnolia retroleum Co. Which 
leniinds us. Once Virgie was tell 
ing us that until he was a fair 
sized lad. he thought anyone living 
outside o f Kastland county was a 
foreigner. He said he could well 
remember his first train ride. His 
dud took liini to Cisco and he rode 
on the train from there to Man 
gum. They had told liliii it was 
sure easy to lose your cup on a 
train. So Virgie said he took ids 
cap off ami sat on if the entire triji 
Oh Well, Virgie has covered lots 
of ground since then, and we will 
be glad when October comes and 
they come in on their first vaca
tion from South America, and get 
out our way again.

■Mrs Have Vermillion and dau 
ghter, Mrs. William Holder, wen 
Fort Worth visitors Friday.

Miss fiinny Hi'fty Weeks of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
■Mr. and .Mrs. M. S. Holt and family 
here.

It’s love for keeps with a LANE. So, give your sweetheart 

the genu. :o- LANE she longs for—gift that starts the home.

It's the only tested, aroma-tight Red Cedar Hope Chest!

..'lake your selection early for earliest delivery,

WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR;
Venetian  B linds 

Coolerator E lectric 
Home Freezers 

Broadloom Rugs 
A . O. Sm ith Guaranteed 

Hotwater Heaters

"Lower Overhead Meons Lower Price"
A t

W I L L Y -  W I L L Y S
FURNITURE MART 

Willy Broshier Willys Smith jj:
305-7 S. Seaman Phone 585

Eastland Texas j:*

Hiibliy Collie, Shirley Frazer and 
Mary Halkias represenled the 
■lastland Metliodist Youtli Fellow 
ship at a district Youth Fellowship 
met'line at the E'irst Methodist 
t'hurch in Cisco .Monday night. Ilev 
t’harles Lutrick of Fort Worth w; 
he speaker. The young ii»>opk' eii 
ioyt'd a basket lunch liefor^ the 
meeting.

■\ Haptist Young I'eoples district 
rally will he held Saturday at TtJiJ 
p. 111. at the First Haptist n ii in  h 
at Cisco

0  0  ^  H  #  ̂

When You Wont 
A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

C O N N E L L E E

H O T E L

OR MGHT

DOES
THE
R EST!

T E R M I N A L
GRAIN CO • FORT WORTH

. . .a n d  Time to Shop at

T i r e $ t o n e
for the

B E S T  H O M E  a n d  
G A R D E N  VALUES

m
V
m 
«
«
» I 
«  
\

V  
% 
% 
% 
% 
€ 
«  
« tX
%■

:
WE GO W YW H ERE  DAT \

• Solid Aluminum • Mirror finish
• Safety-Grip, Heat-Reshtant Handles

Cooks right, stays bright . . . here's aluminmnware at lU 
finest! Includes 4. 2 and 1-qt. covered sauce p^is, 11-lnch 
rhlckcQ fryer, 2-(it. double boilor End 9-incli skiUct, All tbo 
(lies you'U need, aU the quality you'U •want for a whol* llfe- 

-e of service!

A top quality rake for lawn 
,xnd garden. Extra strong 
and wear-resistant. 60-incli 
haudio.

For Yeon o/ Sorvvee 

S p odfw g

F O R K

I M

Sapreme quality* Ttaae *■• 
tme-tempered flat steeL M- 
inah, D-tjrpe bandU.

nrni
. \ lu m iiiu in

A lifetime Investment. Easy 
to handle, easy to keep 
clean. F ifty  feet.

The close mesh prevents 
burning partic les  from 
escaping, cuts down danger 
of Are. .^-metal attractive 
green enamel finish

Beautiful High Gloss

H.\I»ID
. im vi.> 4>

•*HD oeviiw*
INAMEl I K.\.\ME1.

Rich Satin Finish

In ter io r

l.7»
Dries in four to six hour* 
to a rich finish. Flows on 
sm oothly. M any lo v e ly  
colors.

Easy to apply, ea»T 
wash, beautiful to look atl 
Especially for kitchens and 
bathrooms.

. . . The Tire You've Waited for
AT A M A Z I N G  L O W  P R I C E S

f i r e s t o n e
I I J K L U X I ^ :  i  I I A z T I I ^ I O X S

6 . 0 0 - 1 6  1 0 . 1 0 plut Ui
While the cost of some commoditise bae gone up 100% or mors, the 
prlcee of Firestone De Luxe Champions average only 9.1% above 
1941. Equip your car with these famous tlres- they're the safest, 
longest wearing tires ever built!

L U C A S  TIR E  &  H O M E SU PPLY
North Side Square C. T. LUCAS, Owner
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News Items From C A R B O N
Hy MRS. II. HALL, SperlHl CorreHponilent

Mr. a n d  M r s -  F" ^  S t u b b le f ie ld  
nd M a rk - M rs . M in n ie  F u r K e r s o n .  

M rs A l ic e  S p e e r  a n d  M r s .  M a m ie  
Townsend v is it .H l  M r s .  H e le n  
I / .v e t t  in  t h e j jk l e t b o d l a l  H o s p it a l  
in F o rt  M 'o r ih  S u n d a y .

Mrs I.ovetl underwent surgery 
Ihere last week and expects to be 
released this week and taken to 
Ihe home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Raymond f'amp. 80S Flent Street.

Mr and Mrs. .Iltn Martin ac- 
fonipanled their daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Skaggs to her home in 
Comamhe Sunday for several 
days visit.

Mrs. It. F WiUiams and son. D. 
S Williams, wife and family visit
ed Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Medford Sun-

family of Jayton visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Max
well over the week end.

day
fllen Ford spent the week end in 

El Paso visiting his aunt, Mrs, Lee 
Stark and family.

Mrs Healus Maness o f  Crane 
visited Mr and Mrs. E. F, Jack- 
gon ami .Mr. and Mrs. Leak I.ane 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Tate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hrymer and Mrs.

A. Urown were in Comanche 
Wednesday

r  C. Poe of naird. came In Sat
urday for a visit with his son. 
Bonnie H Poe and .Mrs Poe.

Mrs. Mamie Townsend returned 
Wednesday from an extended visit 
with her son. Jimmie Townsend 
and family in Jal, N. M.

Mr an Mrs. Bill Vlncell and

NEW MIRRORS
,4ny Hlxe Or Shape

MIRRORS
REFINISHED

STORE FRONT 
PLATE GLASS
AUTO GLASS

Installed While You Walt

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

\. SEA>IA> PHONE 67S

Charlie Morris of Big Spring was 
here on Imsiness Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Fields and Walda 
Lee Fields were shopping In Han
ger Friday.

Hobble Joe .Taekson and Bryan 
Lee Butler of Hnrdlii Simmons, 
Abilene, vls.fc il their parents here 
over the week end.

Mrs. Christine Jaggors baa re
turned to Hrvan after a visit with 
Tier parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Howard 
(iill)ert.

•Mrs, A. .M. Claborn and chPdren 
Mrs. H. Hall and Abe Hall were In 
rtatiger Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Kingsbury of Merkel 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. \V. 
Haiisone and sister. Miss Heba 
Uansoiie who has Iweri ill with the 
flu.

•Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Guy and 
son, Houston, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jtni Guy Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, B. W. Knight and 
Mrs. Hay Welch of Brady visited 
Mr. and -Mrs. Hay Wyatt Monday.

Miss Laura Kate Medford return
ed to Pecos Sunday after spending 
the week end with her imrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Medford.

Mr and. .Mrs Evin Martin of Gor
man visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Martin Sunday.

HEKNARn HANNAS 
PARENTS OK HArGIlTER

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hanna an
nounce the birth of a daughter on 
Thursday of last week at a Cisco 
hospital. The baby weighed 8 
pounds and has been named Martha 
Jean. The little girl and her moth
er are home from the hospital and 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Alice Lulkart and Mrs. Re
becca Johnson, sisters of Mrs. R. 
F. Wynne who have been visiting 
her recently, left Tuesday for their 
homes. Mrs. Lulkart, who has been 
here almut two months, lives at 
C'lovls, ,\. M. Mrs. Johnson lives 
at Wichita Falls and was here a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Darden spent 
the week end in Abilene visiting 
friends.

TAKE A LOOK AT LANIER'S SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK

111 Mi. S \( K

GRAPEFRUIT 3 S c
IMI/,

LEMONS 2 9 g
FRESH TOMATOES

LB.

1 7 ®
FRESH GREEN CABBAGE LR.

PLENTY SEED POTATOES
AND GARDEN SEED 

AT REASONABLE PRICES

LANIER'S GROCERY
HAIF BLOCK NORTH POST OFFICE

b e t t e r  ----------------------------- m is MiAtis-
ti.nr. J more flexibility—smoolhet riding (Zi

P°wer—» sirurigei lire—a »afe» tire You can always 
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Kilgore’s Ice Cream Parlor
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK BUILDING EASTLAND, TEXAS

SATURDAY, MARCH 22
BIG THICK

MALTED MILKS
EXTRA GOOD, EXTRA RICH 

FIAVORS OF ALL KINDS

Double
Ice Cream Cones

CREAMY, RICH 
SMOOTH ICE CREAM  

DELICACIES

^

•eT-Ss- >•

\

m ICE CREAM
OF ALL KINDS AT

BIG SAVINGS

DELICIOUS

SUNDAES
OF ALL KINDS

t  TL

V.

BANANA SPLIT 
ICE CREAM SODA 
M ILK SHAKES

A N Y  F LA V O R

Kilgore’s Ice Cream Parlor
Opening Saturday, March 22

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK BUILDING EASTLAND, TEXAS
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R O U N D - U P
later parks his gum, writes or car
ves on. or injures in some way 
Other public buildings open to him 
and bis kind, such as cburcbes. 
theatres, or libraries

This problem does not always 
remain after a person reaches 
adult h<H'd but the destruction 
wrought until then is quite suf 
ficient for the marring of the 
beauty of the buildings made possi 
ble fur us, the public, by those who 
think of the comfort and welfare

PROM PT SER V ICE ON A L L  TY P ES  OF 
IN SU RA N CE A N D  BONDS

FRFYSCHI AG
Insurance Agency

I’HOM; its 107 W. MAIJC 8T.

of others. Therefore let us be much 
more appreciative and thoughtful
in respect to our public buildings. 

• • •

ilO>OI{ ROLL

There were 29 “ straight A'' stu 
dents in KIIS this six weeks with 
the mighty Juniors leading with 10 
Those who made the honor roll 
are Seniors Margaret Hourland. 
Marleece Klliott, Billy Floy Hunt, 
•Marie 1-ivingston. Joyce Mahaffey, 
l>a%> Mitchell, and Barbara Fat 
terson Juniors Shirley Frazer. 
Mary Halkias, Jimmie Mathiews. 
Charles .Merrill, Jerry Spense, 
Kathryn Watkins, Mary M’ llt, Mari
lyn Wittrup. Rodney Heath ami 
Jan Spalding-. Sophomores— Betty 
Cay -Mleti. Billy Jean Armstrong. 
Betty Bumpass. Johnny Collins, 
Betty Jeanne Greene, Prudle Hard
eman, Veda Sneed and Hoherl 
Witcher; Freshmen—Christina Ar-

/*': * cnr nuido finer

, , ,

^   ̂ l*V *■ ^  •

\ PrnjMil 
; Ctrnrral Motors

Thei es a purpose back of Pontiac!
Vt'hen you buy a Pontiai vou ijet a car that is 
deliberately designed and built to cue  you a 
certain type o f v.ilue.

First o f  all, it is desijjned to gi\e you f in t  per
formance— performante that will give you a 
thrill escrv time vou take the w heel. This applies 
to the engine, to the car's rtjominess and 
comfort, to its roadability and handiint; ease.

Yet — Pontiac is also desijjned to i{i\e you 
economy — to opterate inexpensisely — to be

Tw<» in HENPy J. TAYLO*

e isv on sersice— and to last a long, long time. 
In -lion. Pontiac is desiuned to give complete 
s itisf.ic'ion— ut extremely h u  c>st.

This is uJuu\< true o f Pontiac. .So regardless o f 
when vou exnect to get your next car — make 
it a Pontiac. It's a wonderful salue.

Tlir M)()NTR  ̂()  ̂ Pl.Af F >'Ol R (JRDFR 
I'-r a neu Pontile, the earlier xou u i l l  get it. So 
place \'Oir order non for future delitery.

on Off ♦»ie« ŵ oifV

And here*s whot*s bock of PONTIAC'S extra  volue
•lAurr — Di^tinctiAC Silver Streak Styling • Ne^ 
mavvive fr«»nt end devign.
cOMToer — Big. r<H)my Body hv Fisher • Famous 
Tnple*(.ushioned Ride • .More Luxurious Infe
riors • shfHk-Proof Knee-Aktion • fisher No- 
Draft Ventilation • Remarkable fiandbng Fase. 
Dmwoa«u/Tr — SmiKVth, powerful L*Hrad six or 
eight cylinder engines • Full-f*ressure Metered

rh'ss I ubricatitin • Permanent, Highly Ffhcient
Od ( ^rancr.

— Scotch-Mist Quick VTarm-l’p Mani
fold • (laselector • Vacuumatic Spark Control ♦ 
A’ !-\\ eafher Fngine Temperature (.ontr<il. 
farrrr — Multi-Seal Hydraulic Brakes • I nisteel 
bodA • I'ru-Arc Safety Steering • Otnirs hinged at 
front • ( Itar Vision • Hi-Test Safety Plate (ilass.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
.•MH WFST .MAI.N PH0.>K «»2

 ̂ thur. O. W  McBee, Joe Stanley
I Stephen and Harry Wright.

* *  *

|SF.MOR SPOTLKIIIT

This week' the Senior gpotlight 
roved around and finally decided 
to whine Us brilliance on Mandy 
Fay Howard. Tliia popular little 
miss has brown hair, and brown 
eyes and a lovely olive eomplexlon 
•'You're the Cause of it .Vll ' played 
by Harry James heads her Hit 
Parade, her favorite movie Is "Cial- 
lant Bess" and Klizabeth ScoPI and 
Humphrey Bogart are the movie 
stars. Her favorite color is blue 
and she is seen In It quite a lot. 
Her favorite sports are skating and 
football and she spends mo.st of her 
leisure timlt skating or eating. 
Mandy Is about 5' 5" tall and tips 
the seales at 120 pounds. She Is a 
member of the new OMC Club. 
Here's wishing the best o f ever>’ 
thing to one swell Senior.

VKA SK.N'IORSV !'
• • *

IHHM IM A.N SI’O TI.ItillT

The Freshman spotlight shines 
tills week on June Hart. Jane has 
blond hair, brown eyes, and 1s 
alamt 5' 3"' tall. Among her favori
tes are ‘ Anniversary Waltz" (as 
sung In "The Jol.son Story ' t  coco" 
nut cakes and Joe. She like to 
see the Marvericks play fixitbull. 
Jane is a member of the SiK-ialite 
Club. Here's wishing Im k to a 
swell girl. Jane Hart.

• • *

v o l ’ IIOMORF M ’OTI.IM I I'

Thi.s Week's spotlight shines on 
one o f the Sopliomore favorites. 
Pat Young. She tips thi- scales at 
130 poumls and is 5’ 5 " tall. Among 
her favorites are F.nglish. Mrs. 
Whatley, fried chieketi, lollecting 
what nots. anil baseball. She likes 
to loaf an "awful lot' also. She 
liked the show 'The Jidson Story" 
and simply adores lairry Parks 
and William Carter. William play
ed in the show. "I've  .\lways l,ov- 
eii You’ I She is a nnaiher of th- 

 ̂Co-Kd Club and is historian. Ilere'- 
1 wishing the best o f luck in the 
! world to a cute and swell girl.
I • * •
' SFMttU PI. t v  ( t v r  ( Mttsl.A

I Thursday night, Mareh 13, the 
Senior play i a.st was ehoseti. The 
judges for this were .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Freysi-hlug and Mr. and .Mrs. 

i Karl Francis. We w ish to thank 
them for tln-ir wonderful selection 
o f characters. Mrs. lliirhum is go
ing to direc t the Senior play which 
is. as you all know, "A  Kate With 
Judy."

The characters art as follows:
Judy Foster, a teen age miss— 

iKirothy Sims.
Melvin Foster, her father— Kick 

Harris.
iKtra Foster, her mother— Bar

bara Hague.
Randolph Foster, her younger 

brother—Jack Turnvr.
Hannah, the maid, Ann .Maddrey.
Barbara Wlnsockct, Judy’s friend 

•— Barbara Patterson.
Oogie Pringle, the man In Judy's 

life— Kick Sparks,
Mitzl Hoffman, another of Judy’s 

friends— .Mary Jane Wilson.
Mr. .Martindale. a theatrical 

producer—Alton I.andry.
Mrs. Hotchkiss, a laundry wo

man— Margaret Bourland
Kloise Hotchkiss, her daughter. 

I who elocutes— Billie Hunt.
1 Mrs. Shlutzhammer, of the P.-T.

Friendly moment . . .  have a Coke

A.— Mary Hoffman.
Rexford .Meredith O’Conner, a

new boy in town— Kwaln Lusk.
Susie, Rex’s kid sister—Marleece 

Klliott.
This play is Itound to be a suc

cess with these people making up 
the cast. Be sure and watch for
the date of play and don’t miss it. 

• • •
J IM O R  SPO TI.IR irr

The Junior spotlight this week 
stops on a very popular member o f 
oflr class. Gene Bennett. He has

blonde hair and blue eyes. Gene 
Is &' 8” tall and weighs 149 pounds.

Among hts favorites are ba
rbecue, green and white, "National 
Velvet", Lana Turner, Alan Ladd, 
"The Old Lamplighter.’’ Bing Cros
by, and Tommy Ihirsey. Gene will 
take Knglish and "Teach’’ Johnson 
any old time (alniosn. Out of 
sports dene chooses very wisely 
baseball and swimming; his favor 
Re pastime is horseback riding. 
Gene has a very interesting hohby- 
ralslng horses and dogs. As every

one know, he ha. ,  ^
Cocker-Spaniel, Cham. ^

the leading character in the JaHt!* 
Play, “ A Case Of Springti^/ :"”  
did this part very well,

I Gene came from Odes., o,.. 
I year, and has made a nlae. T  
himself in BHS. Here’s 

I you lots of luck. Gene ^
' y e a  . lU N IO R ! !

AKKLNG MACHlI^E PAPER"?• 
The Eastland County Record

I Buy It with a Record Classlftsd.

• o m io  UNDII AUTHOIITV Or THI COCA-COIA COMfANT SV

Texas Coco-Colo Bottling Company

two tuitles named Scotty and Bill, 
"We'R never get over that hiE."
But the hare, he said this, ,

As he ilew them a kiss,
*(3et hî h-test (56'and you •will!"

For Smooth. Power...
Get Phillips 66 Gasoli£3

* . d )

For smooth power on the highway or over the hills 
—count on rhillips 66 Gasoline!

That’s because Phillips 66 is “volatility con
trolled’’ for driving efficiency. That means smooth, 
efficient service whether the tomixirature is ’way 

up or ’way down.
Try Phillips 66 and see for 

yourself. Get a tankful the next 
time you see the urunge-and- 
black sign of ‘66’.

TAKE rr FROM ME
-FOR SfAOOTH j 
PERFORMANCE, ' 

ALL VEAR'ROUND/ i

\'4
For ĝ ood $ervioe...HnIIips 66!

BIG JOB 
THESE DAYS

0

One of the first things a new telephone operator learns is to be always 
ready for the next call— your call— anybody’s call!

Operators have a lot of calls to handle nowadays. There are more 
telephones in use than ever before and calling is at an all-time high. The 
switchboard at times is literally ablaze with lights— each one calling 
fir “Number, please?’’ and each one ^ettin^ a “ Number, please? ’ a* 
quickly as skilled and courteous operators can manage. I f  your call is 
not answered at once, you’ll know that nimble fingers will reach it as 
si'ion as they possibly can.

vs soon as much-needed new equipment can be obtained and installed,
. Ac 11 be ready to handle your calls quicker and better than ever beff^c.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

_____
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Th*. follDwIm? couplfg werp 
licensed to wed last week:

Arturs R. ramacho to Kllsa 
Flores. Ran(?er.

John Wethers. Jr. to MarKaret 
Ann Smart, Cisco.

Raymond hJdward Thomas to 
Mildred Vir«lnla Hamrick. Gorman.

Robb Steddum to Hazel Cavern 
Franklin, hiistland.

Howard W. Wright to Jean Le- 
Crone. Cisco.

Garland Guy I^.sater to Mrs. 
Beth Hagley. Cisco.

I»STRniK>TS

The following Instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's ofice last week:

I. T Arnold to K. C. Downtaln. 
release of oil and gas lease

Mart B Aldridge to Jack E Clay, 
warranty deed.

T. J Barlow to Sylvia Baggett, 
release of lien.

Mary Jane Butts to J. H. I,atson. 
warranty deed.

0. T. Braswell to State of Texas, 
right of way.

J. E. Boyd to State o f Texas 
right of way.

0. W. Brooks to State of Texas.

right o f way.
W. L. Boggs to State o f Texaa, 

right o f way.
A. R. Burns, to State o f Texas, 

right of way.
K. A. Bearman to Yancey J. Me* 

Crea, assignment of oil and gas
lease.

I.inton S. Benge to Samuel Qreer, 
waranty deed.

W. L. Boggs to Alma Burns, war 
ranty deed.

R. A. Bearman to K. N. Greer, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

I. ela Clark to S> W. Woodruff, 
warranty deed.

J. M. Cone to State of Texas, 
right o f way.

City o f Rising Star to C. C. Ru* 
herfnrd, cc resolution and partial 

le'ease of vendor’s lien.
S. G. clary to Charles S. Sand

ler. .MMI,.
S. (!. Clary to First National 

Hank. Cisco, deed of trust.
Commerciiil State Hank to J. T. 

Cawley, release of vendor's lien.
H. A. Cf)lllns to Young Gregg, 

warranty deed.
L, J. Colling to West Texas L’ llll- 

lies Company, right o f way.
City of Rising Star to State o f 

Texas, right of way.
Emma C. Chesley to Linton S. 

Benge, quit claim deed.
Clm'o independent School Dist. 

to The Public, cc resolution.
H M Carlton to E L. Griffin, 

warranty deed.
Commercial State Bank. Itanger 

to REC .Mortgage Company, trans
fer of lien.

Cities Service Ootl Company to 
The Public, cc resolution.

Cities Service Oil Company to 
I). G. Holloway, release of Hen.

Anglus B. Davis to E. P. Craw 
ford, deed o f trust.

Alonzo Dunn to Hattie Pinkston 
warranty deed.

Florence De Laney to State of 
Texas, right of way Hen release.

Ross KlHntt to The Public, a f
fidavit.

J. B. Elder to E. P. Crawford.

Correctly Fitted
GLASSES

Bill <«lve Your Eyes The Necessary 
Rest And Impriite Your Vision.

Bays In KasUand: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Assistant will bt In office at all times.

Dr.| R. L . Clinkscaies^
Optometrist

Office In

BESKOW'S JEW ELRY STORE
lastiund Phone 441

ESSAG*

the

SECIr e t a r d
OF W A R

How you  
can h e lp  
Y O U R  A R M Y  DO IT S

deed o f trust.
Barton C. EIppler to O. T. Shell, 

deed of trust.
Eastland National Bank to Great 

Southern Life Insurance Company, 
transfer and assignment.

Eastlad County to The Public, 
cc order.

First .National Bank, Gorman to 
G. B. Lanier, quit claim deed.

W. J. Fox worth to C. S. Surles, 
warranty deed.

S. E. Gilbert to Mrs. Clyde Hall, 
quit claim deed.

Dick (Jray to G. C. Acrea, war
ranty deed.

W’ . Geyer to FJureka Tool Com
pany, quit claim deed.

Great Southern Life Insurance 
('ompany to Clyde C. Worley, re
lease of deed o f trust.

E. L. Griffin to Hrst Federal S 
Assn., deed of trust.

Hill to Alvin Mayhlll, war
ranty deed.

H. M Holloway to C. R. McCul
lough. agreement.

Mrs. W. D. (Nora) Harper to J. 
E. Hrowning. warranty deed.

Rae Hodges to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right o f way.

A. G. Hill to lame Star Gas Com
pany, gas purchase contract.

J. E. Haynes to A. J. Lamb, war
ranty deed.

J. R. Harper to Isaac B. Harper, 
mineral deed.

Lorene R. Ivey to M. L. Perdue, 
deed o f trust.

E. H Jones to J. N. Ellison, war
ranty deed.

Bill J. Johnson to State of Texaa. 
right o f way.

J. J. Kinsfather to James Wylie 
Jones, warranty deed.

W. C. Kimbrough to Roger Noble, 
warranty deed.

O. C. Love to M. R. Newham, deed 
of trust.

Mrs. Ben Landreth to State of 
Texas, right of way.

Jacob Lyerla to P. O. Reynolds, 
lease.

Mllbum S. Long to Great South
ern Life Insurance Company, deed 
of trust.

I»u is  Mims to Ben G. O’Neal, 
power of attorney.

C. E. May to J. J. Kinsfather, 
release o f deed of trust.

Mrs. Ona Moore to J. B. Elder, 
correction deed and release of Hen.

W illie L. .Murray to C. A. Mayers,

warranty deed.
Clara M. Nabors to Anglus B. 

Davis, warranty deed.
Eunice Neweome to Ed Thorp, 

quit claim deed.
Mrs. Ellen Oldham to James 

Jobe, warranty deed.
Mrs. Ellen Oldham to Mrs. W 

D .‘ (.Nora) Harper, correction deed
Mrs. Millie Osborn to John W. 

Fields, warranty deed.
Ixjnie Phillips to W. H. Patter

son. warranty deed.
M. L. Perdue to Imrene R. Ivey, 

release of vendor’s Hen.
Reynolds Cattle Company to 

Frank Jones, warranty deed.
C. C. Rutherford to First State 

Bank. Rising Star, deed o f trust,
J. F'. Robertson to FI. W. Thom

as, warranty deed
\V. M Reed to C. M. Butler, as

signment.
Rutherford & Steel to Mrs. R. F. 

Oilman, transfer o f ML.
Charles S. Sandler to F'lrst Na

tional Bank. Cisco, transfer o f ML
Lon T. Stewart to I. D. Russell, 

release of vendor’s Hen.
Scott A White Hospital to I »n  

T. Stewart, release.
Rubye Thompson to Alberta 

Bendy, warranty deed.
Homer H. Thompkins to The 

Public, removal o f disabilities.
H. H. Tompkins to C. S. Surles, 

warranty deed.
M. E. Vise to tSate of Texas, 

right of way.

Jnst Call S M I T H ’ S

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modern kR- 
cben installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric la the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE «M

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHONE 4001 ABILENE, TEXAS—COLLECT 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

AREA DISINFECTED

Central Hide & Rendering Company

P A R T  F O R  P E A C E
^  ITH the Prc.«iilent’s proposal for the diarontiniiancc of 
Selective Service on March 31, America will rely on 
volmilary enlistments for the maintenance of the Regpilar 
Army at authorized strength.

In Wew of world conditions toilay, this is a step of 
the gravest importance to every .\tiierican citizen. Never 
before in history has any nation raised and maintained
• tnillioti-man army by the volunteer systeni alone. Our 
ideals, our belief in indiviiliial fnH'doin, otir safety and 
om duty to promote worhl peace — all are bound up in 
this <lecision.riiis is your Army, and voluntary enlistment is your 
wnice. It must not fail. With your help it iviJi ruft fail. 
Ine -Army must continue to provide adequate oceupa- 
Hon forces overseas, to supply these forces, and to help 
ut keeping .America strong and secure.

^our help and understanding can do much to en
courage a steady flow of 3-year voluntary enlistments, 
necessary to sound training ami the eflfirient performanco 
of the .Army’s task.

'A hen you discuss this subject with your sons, hrothcra, 
husbands or friends wlu) mav he considering an Army 
career, hear in mind the a<lvantagrs offered by a 3-year 
enlistment. Among them arc the choice of branch of 
•ervice and of overseas theater where openings exist, and 
*he opportunity for thorough training in valuable skills.

A job in the new Regular Army compares favorably 
'fith the average in industry, and has more opportunities 
for promotion than most.

You can help by giving your respect and support to 
we man who enlists voluntarily — to do his part in carry- 
u>g out your country’s world-wide obligations to build
• peace that will endure.

ROBERT P. PATTERSON

ARE YOr GETTING ALL YOU CAN

OUT OF YOUR CART

New cars are NOT rolling In as expected—are yon getting 

the best service possible from yonr old one? I f  not—and we 
rather expect you’re not— bring It in to Miilrhend .Motor (or a 
cheekup. Our expert nieehanles will do a good Job on anything 

from a loose bolt to an overhaul job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
I’ontiae— DEALER— Uuick

!lbi n. .Main I'noiie Eastland

Don't l«t

UNWANTED HAIR
cost a shadow ov#r yoor l if t !  Hove it

REMOVED by ELEaROLYSIS
—the only medicolly oppfoved, permonent woy. 
And hove the linest, Fastest, most up-to-dote 

kind of electrolysis — the sensotionol

KREE " R A D I O M A T I C "  ME TH O D
Ideal for any growth of hoir. Come in today for

FREE CONSULTATION
EI.ME GLENN

FJI.FX'TUOI.YSIS SPFXJIALIST 
1.HS S. Memiian St. 

Eastland, Texas

SECKgTAIT OP WAX

n u  MFOnUTIM KMIOMM 

VOlIRTUV nUtTMIET, M U  IT

A G O O D  J O B  r O B  Y O U

U. S. A rm y
1.1. MMT IMHIMM niTIM C h O O S f  T H IS

f t N £  P f t O f  I S S i O ^  N O ^

V. 8. AMHT U C M U lT lN e  MTATIUN 
Thirl FiMr CMfthaxM — Km Uu I, Texas

High Qaallty Chirks from RIoodtested Kreetiing Htork. Many 
R. 0. P. males head oar flocks. ISKJNN) Eirg I'aparity Eleetrir 
Inrabators. Thon sands o f ehleks each Mitiiday and Thnrsday.

$4 Per 100, And Up
Price list Kent On Reqarst

STAR HATCHERY
BAIRD, raXAA

Hall Walker to Commercial State 
Bank, warranty deed.

Jim Witsel to H. S. Pbillijts, as
signment.

■Woodley Petroleum Co. to Day- 
son Sylvester, MD.

C. C. W'ebb to J. H. Denton, Jr.. 
W. D.

PROBATE

Frederick G. Yonker, deceased, 
application for administration.

Donald Kay Duke, application 
for guardianship.

( IV IL

First State Bank, Rising Star v. 
I. F. Holder, suit on note.

SUITS FILED

The following suites were filed 
tor record in the ‘Jlst District Court 
last week:

Connie Hlyinda Greenwood v. 
Ira Odell Greenwood, divorce and 
custody.

Ex Parte; Homer H. Tompkins, 
Jr., removal o f  disabilities.

0KDER.S AND Jl DGMENTN

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
Utrlct Court last week:

Minnie Lee Carlton v. Hugh Carl

ton, order o f diemleeal.
Pearl Baker r. Willard W. Baker, 

order.
Mrs. Bula B. Butler, et vir r. W, 

8. Griffin, et ux. Judgment.
FJetel C. F'ranklin v. I>orU A n v 

Franklin, judgment.

'a g i

trj  Record ClaaeiflcAf

IF YOU NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Boshom Electric 
Shop

Bus. Phone 304 Bes. 893

r #

J W iitr
E a s tla n d , pmNE 140 

AaH0UR5

Flow ers For A ll 
Occasions

N o  c h a n c e  f o r

h a l f - b a k e d  c a k e s

w h e n  v o n  n s e

n l t r a - m o d e r n  H a s ra n jS e  w it h ]

OVEN CIRCULATION
When it comes to oven cooking, on ultra
modern gas range built to “ CP" Standards 
is alone. It takes out all guesswork. The auto
matic control holds temperature at any de
sired level from 250 to 500 degrees. It is 
ventilated so that heat circulates on every 
level. This ventilation mokes it possible for 
odors from cooking to be carried outside the 
oven and not cooked into its walls.

The one sure way to get these and other ad
vantages of gas cooking is to look for the 
“ CP" Seal on any “ make" range before you 
buy. You may have to wait a bit for a range 
built to “ CP" Standards, but it is worth wait
ing for. It will give you Cooking Perfection.

LONE STAR h fiG AS COMPANY
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Page Eight

News Items From S T A F F
B> WKS. M. 0. HVZVKO. S|»«-li»l r<>m>»|M>Bdfiit

Mr and Mrs. M O. Hataril wrrr 
buHlnens visllors in Eastland and 
KanatT la*t Monday.

Sam Konvtlle reoeived word Sun
day afternoon of the death o f hi* 
unele, John E'onville. who had been 
in III health for a Iona time. He 
pBSiied awav in a Ranaer hospital 
Sunday afternoon.

Funeral tervicee were conducted 
in the Morris Funeral Home In 
Kanaer Tuesday afternoon o f laat 
week. Burial was in the Howard 
Cemetery near Oesdemona.

I S Kchols was in Eastland on 
business lust Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson 
shopped in E'ustland last Monday.

John M. White received word 
early Tuesday morning of •the 
death of his mother in Mineral 
Wells Monday night. Mrs. tVhite 
had been ill with pneumonia for 
several days at the home of a daug
hter E'uneral services were con
ducted at .Morton Valley Wednes 
day afternoon. Burial was in the 
Hunslght Cemetery.

You Get The BEST
Cleaning With - -

MODERN DRV CLEANERS
Phone 132

For Free Pickup And Delivery Service

Body and Fender Work Is Our 
SPECIALTY

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce 
HUDSON

Mrs. White lived In this com
munity before going to Mineral 
Wells and has a host of friends 
here.

Mr and Mrs Ce<ll Nelson were 
Eastland visitors Thursday.

U. J. Jackson o f hlastlaiid was 
In this community on business last 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Alford Fox visited 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Carl Perrian of the Cheaney com 
iiiunity last Thursday afternoon.

Mr :y d Mrs Cecil Nelson had 
as theil guests recently her hr<'- 
iher. Corporal Harold I.. Joplin 
from Fort Sill. Okla. and her sis
ter. Mrs. John E’orbes and children 
o f Slaton.

Mr and Mrs Sam Fonvllle. Jim
mie and E>rl visited recently with 
Mr. Fonville's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. E'onville of Hesdemona.

E>ank Williamson was a business 
visitor In EJastland Friday.

Mrs John M White attended the 
meeting of the Eastland County 
E'ederation of Women's Clubs In 
Ranger Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Maurice Hazard 
and Honald of Oorman were the 
guests of their jiarents. Mr. and 
Mrs R A. Parker and Mr. and Mrs 
M O Hazard Sunday afternoon.

Rev Parker of HSP .Abilene 
filled the pulpit at the Staff Bap
tist Church Sunday morning and 
evening. A g«KMl crowd was in at
tendance at both services. Rev. 
Parker was the dinner guest of 
Mr and Mrs Wayne White Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs W L. Mi Donald 
are ill with flu at this writing. We 
hope ih: V w ill sisin lie well and 
out again

A. Crosby visited with Maur
ice Huzurd ill tiorman last Satur
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Foiiville and 
I — ns. .Iimmie and Karl were

in siH SMiiiiav of Mr E'onville's 
; parents. .Mr. anil Mrs J R Fon- 
1 V llle of 1 lesdi'iiiona 
I .\ r.ojial meeting » l l '  lie held 
i ::t tile Siaff Itapti'l Chur, h liegin 
I riing on Sunday .March I’ .t and con 
i tiniie during the following week, 
i The public Is cordially invited to
..rteiiil these servil es

AUTO REPAIR IS OUR BUSINESS!

Take Advantage of our many years of auto 
repair experience. Whatever your car's 
ailment our expert mechanics can cure it. 
Don't Delay! Drive In Today.

Mr. and Mr«. Berry E;lllott and 
daughter. Wilma of Olden attended 
lireiiching services at the Baptist 
Cliiirch here Suiuiuy evening.

Jess Joplin o f Merkel was a week 
end visitor in the home o f his dau- 
=:hier. Mrs. Cecil Nelson and Mr 
.Nelson.

Mr and Mrs W. H White of 
Ka-tlund ateiided iireiiching ser
vices at tlie Baptist Church here 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. John M. UTtite at
tended preaching services at the 
Chiiri-h of Christ in Eaatland Sun
day morning and visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant and 
Mr. and .Mrs Will .Mullings in the 
afternoon.

Kll.lNG CABINETS of two 
drawer size at The E^astland Coun
ty Record.

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

ROTAL tBOW.’ti B0TTLI5G CO. 
EASTLAXB. TEXAS.

r«AM
ISARKE*

“Over 60 Years 
Servlcs” 
ALEX 

R4WLIX.S
* so.vs

Weath»rford. 
Ti xas

l i  the heart oi Its  moBir Is  s t i l l  strong —  gite jonr car Im- 

prtived apiiearance with a professional paini ^oh which will make 

It look fartnry-fresh no matter how many years ago It eanie off 

the assembly line! iRrive into onr nato-stodio today and have 

a better lioiking car ready for spring and snmmer.

Eastland, Texas 
W ILLYS

You Never Cleaned

V ̂ . dental Pi AU$
So Easil

d Your T
lATES I 
islly J

Klernite end* messy, tierm- 
ful bni«tting. Just pal year 
pUte er bridge in • fU *-' 
•  r » « l e r  Add n l«ttU  klee*

_____  nile. P reH a ! Hipmt. di*-
“•leraticns. dentare odnr disappear. Year 
leetN sparkle like » c »  A*k your d ra ffis t  
tmlay far Kleenile. _________

News From. . .  
G O R M A N

— By Special Correspondeiit—

Mrs. Elsie Gates spent the week 
end In Electra with her daughter 
and family.

The Top Notch Cafe, operated 
In connection with the Gorman 
Hotel has changed ownership. The 
change occured Saturday when Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Scott of I>e Leon 
bought the interest of Mrs. Roy 
Cunningham.

.Mrs. Caroline Bennett has gone 
to Anson wher* she will remain 
with her daughter who Is til.

Mrs. Chas. Hicks o f Brownwood 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Don Moorman

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boucher spent 
the week end at Post with friends 
and relatives.

Mrs. Basil E llff of Waco visited

Mrs. Tomher parents. Mr. and 
Bennett last week.

Berry Williams o f Monahans 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Will Williams part of last week.

Miss Iniallne Short and Mrs. Bud 
Short spent the week end in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. ami Mrs Billie Charlie I'n- 
derwood were Baird visitors Sun
day.

Mrs. Nash Miller and children 
who have been living in Abilene 
spent the week end here with her 
brother. Brooks Boss and wife. 
They are enroute to Gulfport, Miss, 
to Join Mr. Miller.

Miss Virginia Hamrick, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. Vera Ham.'ick, 
became the bride o f Raymond 
Thomas, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Thomas In a ceremony performed 
March H at the Baptist pasonage 
in Ranger. The bride has been em
ployed at S.W.P.O. Association for 
several years. The young couple 
will make their home In Eastland 
where the groom is employed by 
Lone Star Oas Co.

Miss Vlrgle Shaw spent the week 
end at her home in Breckenrldge.

Frifjoy, March 21 194̂
The Methodlsf Young People 

went to Cisco Monday night to a 
district fellowship meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ormsby were 
Weatherford vlsltt)rs Sundav.

Miss Lucile Fair'epent the week 
end in Comanche.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. G. Raker were 
vUiting friends In I)e I.,eon Sunday.

Mrs. Lee O'.N’ell of I,uhboek visit
ed for a short time last week with 
her sister, Mrs. Grace Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huggan 
visited friends in Brownwood Sun
day. They also atended the Fat

Stock Show last week Mr. "  
who recently came from

she enjoyed the rod^*Bays
muchSAVE YOUR CALU
whan ""o* $” .00*bo't*|,'*''5 n?“'‘

T R E A TM E lfT^  ^ ■ ' N A T I O Ntreatment will
nothing. If it does not ,ov. .
calf your $1.00 will be refund^®"

Toombs A Rlrhard.0,

WATCH REPAIRS
We carry at all times a large stock of repair parts for all nstrk 
If we do not have a stem or staff, we will make It.

><i BELAY —  ALL WORK « I  AK VMEEB  

EXPERT LATHE WDRK

BESKOW'S
JEWELRY

“THE HOI'SE OK BIAHOXBS"

l l E N I T E ^ 0 n i | M « »  W oy

EASTLAND DRUG I
lOOHRs K. IM (H U {| )M t> DIM l;;

BABY CHICK 
INSURANCE!
Poultry S ip cr li •ntforit Atid D silro t*  IrsoL- 
wsntt for Coccidtovit and Diarrhea in young 
chicki ond turhoyt, to why riik lo tie i whan ' 
D U R H A M 'S  C O C C I - D I N f  in f .*d  and | 
wotar givav you rtol inturonca. C O C C I -  
D IN C  co M bin ai o fin#  o c id -d a v lro to  
frootiaenf— o powarful garmicido ond on 
otfrlnganf oil in on# totufion. A 3-woy froot- 
want which cott* you 30%  la it  Ihon molt 
o c ld -trao tm an li olono. And raniambar—  
C O C C I- D IN E  it gvorontood— if mutt m to  
your chicki snd if tovov yoo moooy.

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

D R E S r iE S T  DAY of tlie ysa r! Ladies Casual Rayon 
and Cotton 

DRESSES

EASTER HATS 
With Flowers 

2.98

Top handle bag in black 

plastic patent. 4.98

P r in ts  C h a rm in g
iThe flowers of Eastertime are expertly printed 
on vrivid and dark rayon! There's fashion news 

in the new skirt and sleeve treatments! Misses', 

.women's sixes.

7.90 MEN'S DRESS 
SHOES

5.90

Marathons* offer m ore! Rich fur fells in pre- 
blocked and softer shape-it-yourself models. 
Ilantlsomely finished with hound cfigc lirims, 
medium width Immls.

MEN'S SUITS 
100"' All Wool. 
Brown, Blue or 
Stripe.

2 9 . "

BKESS MlIRT.S. Famonn 
i'opfllghl «ti|N*v or figures. . 
Sanforized high count rollon 
prints or wovens. . . hand-
some Xnl'raft collnrs!

*Rag. U. S. Pat. Off. 2.29


